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After the clash of arms which re- Mtmj

IsïVSSUISMïÏÏ English Newspapers say mh a 
. Fight to a Finish” *

wright on the question of probibi- ■ ■ > * °‘ l‘!' £j£ I LONDON, Aug., 19.—The official
tion-a question so closely connect- w „„ , information Bureau has issùed as to
ed with the respective policies cf the MONITOR S LATEST WAR BULLETIN ten sting account of the sinking of
two political parties is that con- * - " - the British cruiser Amphion by a
test. He says:—“To Sir Richer! Austria ffreliUed war awainst lanan mine In the North 8ea’ whtch wae
Cartwright, that rigorously honest * 8*1- first reported last week.
though somewhat .ombre -tatesnun, Belgium forces defeated strong German force yesterday. the Amphion
even his most inveterate antagonists * ” * * and the third destroyer flotilla pro-
wouid, i think, be willing to concede premier Asquith announced in the House of Commons ; <c<^ded to carry «yt a pre-arranged 
flat int) social and economic ques- |^ng^, 0,000, in lust engagement. Germans notified pla“ ®f ,8arch’ the report continues
r officials at Brussels, that city must pay, *10,000.000 dollars “1 JawTer informed them that

and interesting to listen to and pon- Within 8 OHVH * hfst IflstHIITlCflt OH totul ot »S40f000,000, she had seen a suspicious ship throw-
«,r ow tb. «H. bltt.t~u.rt j.',ng|ish newspapers say, British and Russians ,»ep.mi to “,ortl7
old warrior who wae incomparably _ , 7 ' ,r ^ . , 1 1 wards the Otr.nan mine layer Koen-
the strongest and most strenuous fight to a finish, whatever present outlook may be. Igin Luise was Sighted steering east.
■oidier in the old RUard ot Main body of German rroojw have left, Brussels for the F°ur, destroyer, gave chW. and m
mnch/- says sir Richard, in hi« tront' 18’°°° Canadians at V aleertier, ready to stairt tor the * np snd ^ 
ual incisive style, “the wisdom of at- front. “After plckiog up the sir/Ivors of
tempting to enforce prohibition by _ ______ the German ship the plan of search
law.” Such enactments will never hé W Af\ BIxHlI* J was carried out without incident un
successfully enforced unleeq there is til about half-past three tn the mor-
quite an overwhelming majority of “We stand shoulder to shoulder with Britain and tile other ning. At tide hour the Amphion on 
the residents of any given section in British Dominions ill this quarrel. .And that duty We shall her return coarse, was near the scene 
favor of them, where such a state of not tail to fulfil as the honor of Canada demands.*' , ot
opinion e*ista legal penalties are __§|r Ikmlt'lL Luise, and her course was altered to
hardly necessary. Like many good avoid the danger sone. This was suc-
causes. too. temperance bus been "We propose to let the friends'and foes of Britain know cessfu! until 6.36 a. m.. at which 
doubly abused, partly by the undue a united Canada stands with the Mother Country.** hour the Amphlon ,truck » mine-
uberty^in” itsèi^ ^grave evu^ aml “Our apiieal is not to the God of Battles, but to the G«xl of engulfed in flames.
next by. the somewhat serious mis- MePPV and Justice. 
take of making a sort of shibboleth
of adhere mu to thé eauae ^ I 'fL Rotterdam corrsjjomlent of the Daily Telegpipli wires.

tiqrs lor Notwithstanding assurances that Germany is provided with 
greatest plenty of coal, it is know that woman arc being employed

When the Enemy Entered the 
City—Huge German Force 

Fighting.Nary’* Traditions Gloriously Upheld
by Ampbion’sCrew

*7 News comes from Ottawa, that on 
August 10th Mr. J. R. Henderson 

, telegraphed Sir Robert Borden»*
aC* follows:__

GHENT, Aug. 20.—Thii Prussian
cavalry this morning Was very 
tive along the whole frottf of the al
lies. Small bodies cf 'TTHan's have

*é'k t
aSafety First I have learned through my gon

bwm rln— «rmmri ** , that the Na*el Service Department
he* cloee around Brussels aed alee ronuire forty-five thousand pound»
In the neighborhood of Malines (11 White Lead and have wired the De-
miles northeast of Brussels/)' My in- put7 Minister as follows—With lur-
formation does not enable me to say T*}îL^?ferenC€* Brandram-Henderwen,
.brth„ Maim,, „ "uotS“”.l,^0cd“,edp<m^
the Belgians. A German aeroplane Pure White Lead required by the 
flew over Brussels this moraing and Naval Service at Halifax fifteen 
wae seen at Ghent just *s I wae thoueaDd pounds Esquimalt have 
leaving the Utter city for the Oat. »£££ LteriaT”^ aTft £* t£ 

(The censor has here evidently de- \ country and empire in this 
leted the words “The German caval- need, 
ry entered Brussels.”)

They met with no resistance in ac
cordance with instructions of the To this Sir Robert Borden sent the 
Belgian authorities. They ware, how- following reply:— 
ever, coldly received. The streets

Too these words every
th» though» they '

he heeded par
ticularly by bank depositors. 

Since IS» we have provided
the public with a safe place for 
their BOMV. Our Reserve FundMse»» wen»v • wi»» aw a %Aeua

el 8ai,8tMM is now 188% of 
Brid-up Capital 
tly ■»■-♦«- a* 
of Cash Assets.

and we
hold

time of
20

(Signed.)
The Bank of

Nova Scotia
JOSEPH R. HENDERSON.

My colleagues and I most warmly 
were deserted and some persons man- appreciate your generous and pat-
ifested their grief by draping the na- i I*0*1? ofler and eend <>ur sincere

than kg. >
(Signed )

Captai
Teal*

tional flag with black.BRIDGETOWN BRANCH 
J. S. Lewi*. Manage" FUGITIVES EVERYWHERE. R. L. BORDEN.

Late last evening the main road The ,Hon. J. D. Hazen also expr 
from Louvain towards Brussels was «d the thanks of the Government 
packed with retreating soldiers and j follows:— A "■ |
fugitives. Everywhere people had
turned light carts to account. Some Dear Mr. Henderson.— 
of these were harnessed to teams of Desbarats, Deputy Minister of
dogs which one sees everywhere in ^aTal Service has informed me of

-- .tuchrt .a,» K.,‘"jr.b sl sfzz
and when animal trtC;ion failed, mente of white lead for the Ships of 
some had harnessed themselves to ve- the Naval Service in the present em- 
hicles and were laboriously toiling er^encT;
towards succor, dragging Carts, lad- . Minister of the Naval Service I 
„ ... ., . , , ~ desire to express to you on behalf of
en with the aged and inflrm, or weep- the Dominion Government their ap-

with young children 1 predation of your generous aad oak- 
and babies in t.rms. riotic ofler. The Government accepts

I conversed with many of these tki8 timefr as being doubly val-
homeless ones, both on the side of tJîeee anxious days. Actions

I such as these strengthen our hands 
and encourage usvin the work of safe- 

ing in Ghent. One man whom I came 1 guarding the interests and honor erf 
across said that he lived just out- Canada and the Empire, 
side of Louvain and had, been work- 1 have the honor to remain, 
ing in the flélrf unaware, of the prox- Sir,
imity of the Germans. Your obedient servant.

He turned round and saw his house 
in flames, and heard the cry of Uh
lans, it was impossible for him to ap- :
proach his home so he fled in com- Regular Service via Yarmouth
plete ignorance of the fate of his ». D . ... . .
wife and children. Line Being Maintained

OTTAWA, August lltb, 1S14tions of the Koenigtn
Cray Reports

OTTAWA. Aug. 15.—The usual 
monthly bulletin of the Census and 
Statistics Office on field Crop» in Ca
nada was issued today. The reports 
made by correspondents on July 31, 
show that the condition of grain 
crops has 
change since 
June

"A sheet of flames hutantly 
gulfed the bridge, the captain was 
rendered insensible, and he fell to 
the fore and aft bridge. As soon as 

.the captain recovered consciousness 
he rang to the engine room to atop 
the engines, which were still going at 
revolutions for twenty knots. A* all 
the forward part ot the Amphion 
was on fire it was found impossible 
to reach the bridge or flood the fore 
magazine. <

“The ship’s back appeared to be 
broken and she was already settling 
down by the bows. All efforts there
fore, were directed to placing the 
wounded in places of safety in case 
of an explosion, and in getting the 
cruiser in tow by the stern.

“By the time the destroyers had 
closed in it was clearly time to 
abandon the ship. The men fell in 
for this purpose with the same com
posure that had marked their behav
ior throughout.

“All was done without hurry or 
confusion, and twenty minutes after 
the c-uiser struck the mine, the men, 
the officers, and lastly the captain, 
had left the ship.

“Three minutes after the captain 
left another explosion occurred. 

This enveloped and blew up the en
tire forepart of the Vessel. The effect

en-
—Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

undergone a marked |
the last reporta lor j erance a auhaitute for ot 

30, due to excessive heat and j <U»ite as important qualifie» 
continuous drought during the month public life. Not a few of the
of July, especially in the Northwest scoundrels I have known, and my ex- jn the Uolleries ill the province <>f Rhine afld Westphalia
Provinces where the bulk of the grain Pepcnce ha» been extensive, have .
crops is‘produced. been very ardent temperance advo- An official announcement says the ruiiior is persistent at

Measured by a standard of 100 rep- eates and their acceptance of tx- the Hague, that the German Crown Prince had l»een seriously
resenting the promis* »! a full crop tre™e temperance dogmas has. bee# w<>tTfT<It*(f illld is Iviflgat A 'lX La Clliipiielle. whiih% KmpfTOT
the average condition for the whole held to justify Preferring them for h hastened t<) ,lis sit,v:
of Canada is returned for fall wheat !*ac«* "f trast and responsibility to

as 71.5, compared with 78 on June.
30 and 77.7 on July 31, 1913, for

ing mothers.

• •
the road to Brussels and this morn-

J. D. HAZEN,
Minister of the Naval Service.

men infinitely their superiors m aii > \i r WJiite, Minister of Finance, wheil presenting to Parlia- 
other r-spects. Bnefiy m many caere ^nient t|)(1 W!tr_budget, said that vcutaifi brewers, distilling and

many earnest philanthropists to real- 7th. Great cheering from both sides of the House followed 
ize the moral reforms, to be lasting announcement, 
or valuable, must come from within, 
and not from legal enactments. I 
speak thus because the agitation for 
temperance legislation has been, and
very likely will continue to be a dis- nouncing in Parliament the bargain which the Kaiser tried to 
quieting factor in Canadian politics, ma^e with Britain for discarding Belgium, 
and but rarely to good purposes.

(NOTE—See editorial remarks on 
this article. Ed. Mon.)

*

month and 87.4 "in 1913, for barley 
as 77.4 against 86.2 last month and 
87.5 last year and for rye as 78.5 
against S4.7 and 85. In the Mari
time Provinces conditions show ex
cellent, and in Quebec and Ontario, 
though drought is riponed as hav
ing shortened the straw, the grain 
was said to be filling well and the 
figures of condition, which for. most 
of the grain crops exceed or ap
proach 90 are not greatly different 
from those of a month ago. 
spring wheat in Manitoba the condi
tion is 68.2 against 82.4 a month 
ago, for oats it is 62 against 87-6, 
for barley 62 against 79.8 and for 
rye 68.5 against 100. In Saskat
chewan the figures are on July 31, 
for Spring wheat 66 against 90 on 
June 30, for oats 57.8 against 88.9, 
for barley 59.6 against 89.4 and for 
rye 74.4 against 92. In Alberta 
the condition is represented by 68 
for Fall wheat against 73 last 
month, 75.4 for Spring wheat 
against 84.3, 71.5 for oats against
85, 71.5 for barley against 85.9 and 
77 for rye agairst 83.7. In some 
cases western correspondents state 
that there was still time for rains to 
effect an improvement before harvest 
which would begin about the end of 
the first week in August. Crops after 
Summer fallows are distinctly super
ior to those prepared by Fall or 
Spring Ploughing. Converting the 
figures of the standard condition at 
July 31 into those of a scale where
in 100 represents the average condi
tion at July 31, for the six years 
1908 to 1913 the condition for Fall 
wheat is 90, for Spring wheat, 93, 
for oats, 89, for barley, 92 and for 
rye, 94. That is to say the yield per 
acre this year is expected to be for 
Fall wheat, 10, for Spring wheat,
7, for oats, • 11, for barley, 8, and 
for rye, 6 p. e., below the six year 
average.

Potatoes in thp Maritime Provin
ces give an- excellent promise with 
figures of condition ranging from 93 
to 96.

A preliminary estimate of the vielif 
per acre .qt Fall wheat gives 20.95, 
bushels a* • compared with 23.29 
bushel» in M913. For thé harvested 
area of FajV .wheat in the flvp Prov-' 
inCes of Ontario, Manitoba: Saskat
chewan, Ajberta 
bia. amounltiBe t
estimated total yielfl . is ’26.394,800 
bushels aa Compared with 22.S92 $00 
Mshels, the final estimate of "1913.
The dr-nghJ has naturafiv affected 
the yield ..'of hav end clover, the
yield ner nirre of which for >aM Cana- I This is to certify that I have used

"»*«>•• twnm» j s to
ton the final estimate of 1913. The !1 y f®r. ye*rs' and cor.s der it the 
estimated total vield is «.non ,0,tons *s compared with 10.859.006 1 for horae flc h'
tons, the «net estimate of 1913. Tb« 
yield of alfalfa is nlaced at 129,780 
tons against .237,770 tons last Year.

v a" ? •" * -

•f-
The Russian Army The Steamers “Prince George" and 

"Prince Arthur" are punctually
News Was published last week from maintaining regular schedule between 

St. Petersburgh to the effect that Yarmouth and Boston on the Yar-

Ontario offers liait'million dollars to the war office.

A11 infamious proposal," cried Mr. Asquith, when an-a a

an order from the Czar to his army, . mouth Line, and this will be gratify- 
dealing with the drink evil had just inK news to our readers who are con- 
been issued. Drunkenness is to be lemplating going to, or returning
ruthlessly stamped out. Officers are from, the States, 
forbidden to drink in camp, on ma- The Port of Yarmouth is

Great Britain has deeided to make :i loan to Belgium of
<%>(), (HX),000.

The hospital will be able to accomodate about fifty men at 
an hour's notice. If cots can he obtained there will be room had 
for many more men.

no war
noeuvres or while on any duty with interfered with, and the fact that it 
their men.-------------- ------------------

Gains 40 Pounds in 40 Days
All classes of drunken- offers the shortest water route to 

ness are to be dealt with in the sev- Boston, makes this line a grêat fav- 
ercst manner. Commanding officers 
are ordered to discourage as much 
as possible the drinking of alcohol
and Medical Officers are to deliver ^*7 except Sunday (running: ,--fllmi>| 
lectures periodically on the harmful only about fifteen 
effects of alcohol.

We loov upon Russia as very be- ,, , .
nigh ted and much behind Canada in : exceptlonally frequent and quick ser- 
social reform but when did any of 
our governing bodies- take action to For all information, stateroom ree- 
teach the people the Uarmfui effects ervations, etc., communicate with 
of aiCahol? Apart frq* the teaching 
in the schools no effort whatever has .
been made by Dominion, Provincial Williams, at Yarmouth, N. S. 
or Municipal authorities to let the 
people know the facts revealed by 
science. In England, Frapce and Ger
many, great efforts ore made by 
means of bulletins, posters and oi.h-
er means to warn the people of the 1ANCOUVER, August 
danger in the use of alcoholic: liq- mass meeting of the striking coal 

The results, as far as we can miners, at Nanaimo last night, the 
judge show that more good ic accom
plished by teaching than by prohibi- 

Hcre the teaching is left to 
enterprise which V is very

Fcr

orite with the travelling public. 
Steamers ieave Yarmouth everyRemarkable Results of the New 

Tissue Builder Tonoline Tablets 
in Many Cases of Run-Down 

Men and Women.
The Hou. Fj. II. Armstrong Commissioner of Publie Works 

and Mines on behalf of the Province of Nova Scotia, has have struck a second mine, which ex- 
handed over the new building at the Xovu Scotia Hospital to ploded the fore magazine. Debris faii- 
the Naval Department for the purpose of housing unv wound- ing frorr a Rreat height struck the 
c,l sailors that would be bmu.ht into this port. The sh.fi of ÏSTS,'ï
physicians and nurses at the Nova Scotia Hospital have most the deck of one of the destroyers;

killing two Englishmen and one Ger
man prisoner.

“The after part of the Amphion 
then oegan to settle quickly until its 
foremost section was on the bottom, 
and the whole after part was inclin
ed to , an angle of 45 degrees. In an
other quarter of an hour this also 
hod disappeared.

"Captain Fox, Qf the Amphion, 
speaks in high terms of the behavior 
of his officers and men throughout. 
Every order was promptly obeyed, 
without confusion or perturbation.”

of this showed the Amphion must
hours from Yar

mouth to Boston), thus affording an
Prove it Yourself by Buying a Box 

of Tonoline Tablets Now. vice.

“By George, I never saw anything 
like the effects of that new treat
ment, Tonoline Tablets, tor building generouslv volunteered their services, 
up of weight and lost nerve force. It
mCedtcin™"re8aidika wtiLknown g^tie* Toronto shirt factories arc busy manufacturing thifcy-thous- 
man yesterday in speaking of the and grey flannel shirts for the Canadian contingent. The
revolution that had taken place in Stanfield Co, Truro, has had u large, order for underwear for 
his condition./^ I began to think 
that there was nothing on earth that 
could make me fat. I tried tonics, 
digestives, heavy eating, diets, milk,

ribbon of the Legion of Honor .-upon the city of Liege for 
its pluckly defence against the Germans.

Xthe Company’s Agent, Mr. A. H.

->

Coal Strike Called Off

the militia. 20.—At a

Mr. Poincare, the President of France has conferred the uors.
strike conducted since May, 1913, by 
the United Mine Workers, of Amer
ica, was called off. Strive relief was

Any man or woman who is thin 
can recover normal weight by the
best new treatment, Tonoline Tab- Gooch, ill his HistorV of Our Lille SUVS that ill 1897, tile 
KSA.*»»*» IS/MS e Koker mnpelkd China to lease to him Kino-CI,on, whieh 
me to be that way. Finally I read has the finest harbor north of Hong Kong, and sent his 
about the remarkable processes
brought about by use of Tonoline z, ® ....
Tablets, so i decided to try myself, soiiw German missionaries. At the timetlie place was held by 
Wen, when i looked at myself the Japan. Now, Japan has given the Kniser to Aug. 2,’lrd to
mirror now, I think it is somebody * - — — —
else. I have put on just forty pounds 
during the last forty days, and nev
er felt stronger or more ‘nervy’ in 
my life.”

Tonoline Tablets are a powerful in
ducer to nutrition, increases cell-
groaLt,h’ /ood’ ln?reaae! the nun,ber result of the announcement of the Admirality that the Atlan- 
saVy r«titrbSsSup mdscIes^awL tit* i> vicar of German Cruisers.
*°iid hearthy flesh, and rounds <ht / Report savs that the German Crown Prince co-operating 
the figure. with the.more aggressive militarists, started the war while the

Kaiser was yachting in Scandinavian waters, and when the 
latter returned lie was angry and struck the Prince in the 
face and then fell back exhausted from the violence of his 
passion. This is from a Paris despatch.

So far will some editors go in the manufacture of a-'arms 
with 9- <iew to the sale of their papers that the Montreal News 
had'vivid account of the maimer in whieh Glace Bay ahd 
Canso had been shelled by German Cruisers.

It costs $50,(XX) to fire one broad side from a modem,
Dreadnought, 'lag day in Toronto in tlic interest of a hospit
al ship resulted in the raising of more than $80,000,

The''Governor General suggests that a fund lx- started in tlme Provinces is 32,774,928 acres, 
the interest of the families dejieiident upon tlie Canadian Vol
unteers who go to the front. It will be sure to meet a hearty 
response.

tion.
private
spasmodic and does not carry the stopped by the Union six weeks ago. 
Wuthhr t0llx lnflUenCe °f goVermental and realizing the futility of contin-
8'reaching is very mucb^needed as uinc the 8trlke withoUt financial 

the ignorance on the subject is e_p- si8tance the men by a large major- 
palling. If we appealed to the Gov- ity voted to call the strike ofl. As 
eminent to issue nn autborative war- the mines of the district are work- 
ning on the subject svt.ly they 
would act. if.

sailor brother, Henry to take it, because of the murder of <►

Food Ships Arrive at English 
Ports ing full force, but few of the strik

ing miners will be able to secure em
ployment.

vacate Kiao-Chou.
H. ARNCflTT, M. B., M.C.P.S.

Nine steamshop sailed from New York on Saturday, the 
16th inst, bound for ports in England, France, Holland, and 
Germany, carrying mails and all classes of passengers,

GLASGOW, Aug. 19.—The arrival 
at English ports of several food 
ships, this week, was the cause of 
considerable satisfaction to English
men.

This week has seen the arrival of 
the User .Columbia, from New York, 
with 8,000 bushels of rye and the 
steamships Letitia and Scandinav
ian, from Canada, with large car
goes of grain.

Besides these several large ships 
have arrived from the Black Sea and 
from New Orleans with various food 
stuffs. Other ships are on the way 
with fruit, dairy products, wheat 
and sugar, which will provide for 
England’s wants for a considerable 
time,

Tt

as a

Royal Bank of Canada
i . INCORPORATED !««#.For women who can never appear 

stylish in anything they wear be
cause of their thinness this remark
able treatment may prove a revela-, 
•tion. It is a beauty maker as well as 
a form builder and nerve strengHup- 

Tonoline Tablets, cost $1 for a 
50-days’ treatment, at ^druggists, or 

■ mailed by American Proprietary Co., 
Boston, -Mass.

CAPITj - - - $11,500,000
NDS - $12,500,000 
: ASSETS ■ $175,000,080
THE MARITIME PROVINCES

A
er.

70 BRANCHES
*and British Cotom-. 

to 973,306 acres, the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT*

Deposits of $1.00 an* upwards received and 
Interest allowed at his best current rates.

■....................................... ...................... ■——   The total land area of the Mari-

A. F. LITTLE Manauer. Bridgetown 
F. G.
E. B.

One-third is under occupation, viz.: 
39 per cent, in Nova Beotia; 25 per 
cent, in New Brunswick, and 86 per 
cent, in Prince Edwasd Island.

« Manager. Lawrence town 
2Ü Manager, Annapolis Boyal.W. B. PINEO.

"Woodlands,” Middleton, N, 8,
0 m
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Plumber and Tinsmith 
Furnace work a specialty. Job wo* 

promptly attended to
Bridgetown, N. S

Ü -------SEAS

Corner Queeh and (ïranville Streets. ........ ror postage, etc.
i Rezistol Chemical Co., Boston,Mass. 1roi WWW

Phone 56-4ii.
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MELVERN 3QUAM
.'

SS- asiss^I Catmitmown
|K A eg. 24. I Mr. ant" lip. W. H. Martin and „ ——-, . .

. v .'* ,-• .. family ayant last Thursday at Mar- w. . _ ■
Senator Ross left the first of the „retTme Mie* L- Riteey, of Bridgewater, is

week for Ottawa. 1 , f . rueet of Mrs. Jones.
Mise Marie was the guest of her -

Arthur Potter i. spending, a ^ Mrg. w. c. 8purri a few day. Re^ »»* L- F- WaUa” Mft
days at hie home. lagt week for Br- hlyn, X. Y., on Saturday.

Mrs. James Reagh of Margaret-, jy,, Chute, of Woodtilte, Kings j T’ A
rille, is the guest of Mr.. H. A. ’Count i8 vigiting her frieBd Mi£8 ! TiettlDK ber Parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Tate. , P; ! Hazel McNeil. ’ 1 ¥oUn*'

Mrs. W. A. Baker is the guest of YanBuavirk, one of our Mel-1
her sister. Mrs. J. W. Moore, of Or- VfJn bQ Ieft { Belghlm last week ^cation with friends in Yarmouth
ford. N. S.’ M •€:, as a volunteer. County’

Mr. W. A. Ryan and sister, Miss Mis, Carrie Bishop, 0f Somerset, Mrs’ WaUace IUaW and daughter, 
Eileen, of Halifax, spent a few days wag the guest of htr couain6 the Mlsa Jean- of Berwick, are visiting 
in town last week. Misses Spurr, during last week. ‘Ogg^Oravee.

Mrs. E. Hall, of Lawrencetown. | Mr. and Mrs. Howard Corbitt are
was a guest at the home of her speDdin,r the ™*-end at Dalhousie.

visiting relatives.
Freeman Phinney Is spending a 

fortnight with relatives at Union 
Square, Kings County.

Mrs. Arthur Reid and daughter. 
Miss Hilda, of Pervvjck, are guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Harris, re- Mrs' Horac« Reid-
Miss Adelaide E. Baltzer left on turned to their home on Friday last, Rev- Mr- Bsclc will occupy the pal 

Saturday for Truro where she has after a visit with friends in in «-ho Methodist Church cn Sun-
joined the teaching staff. the UnitH^Hbte dfij morning, Aug. 301:!.

nu ■fefe-'/srWjiu..- * 1 ;■ •■
^ %

Appreciationi
■-

. .

«
The fact that we had two cars of flour 

on hand when the War was declared and > 
that we sold and are selling same at the old 
price (only a few bbls left) is being appre
ciated by our customers.

Some tell us it is poor business, but that 
is just how you look at it. We have always 
tried to play the game on the square and 
you won’t find us wanting a the critical 
time. All goods wc have in stock will be 
sold at regular prices.

We are fairly well covered

: Elliott, of Halifax, is
The Kind You Haro Always Bought, ond which has been 

in use for over 30 ycats, has borne the signature of
a:id has been made under his per- 

f yr - -— so::r.l eupervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon hi this. I 

All Counterfeits, Imitations a:!« “ Just-ns-good ” are but

Miss Muriel BiahoP is spending her

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR BA Geo. Elliott arrived home Thurs
day from P. E. I., where h« has been 
spending his vacation.

!..

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric. Drops niai Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Oj l;u:>, DIorphir.o nor otlicr ZSarcotlc 
mbstarcc. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
end uiLtya Seycrlshnc" 3. For moro tiian thirty years id 
lias been In constant uso for tlia relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W!cd Celle, ail Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It vejvr.iaUt tho Stomneh and Bowels», 
assimilates the Food, giv healthy nml natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The aivther’o Friend.

neicc, Mrs. D. M. Outhit, quite rcc- on
Dr. R. R. Gates arrived Thursday, ently. 

and is the guest of his parents, Mr. Molasses and TeaMiss Jcsiphine Gates, accompanied 
by her neicc, Miss Wincifred Jacques, 

Moat Neily, Harold Cox, Clare spent last week very pleasantly with 
Cox and Hazel Cox left for Alberta friends in Auburn.

and Mrs. A. B. Gates.

| 50 there will not be any advance on these 
I two lines with us, whilst present stock holds 
I QUt. Of course any lines we have to go into 
\ th" market to buy we will have to add our 
j legitimate profit to cost of godtlSV *

This is our position, 
think of it ?

on Tuesday of last week.

GENUINE CÂ3TQRBÂ ALWAYS
The Bajjtist Sunday School will 

Raid bounties last hold thelr annual picnic in the Park
Mrs. F. E. Bentley and Doris spentBears the Signature of Among®

a few days at Margaretville last received F
week, guests at the Willow House, week, were, Messrs. Joseph and Reis oa Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Isaac Young went to Liver- Baker, and Col. Spurr—a neat little Mr. Frank Palfrey, of the Union
Bank of Canada, Sydney, is spending 

Miss Liilah Coucher, of Diguy his holidays with his mother.
Mrs. L. Gullivan and Miss Gullivan made an auto trip to Melvern one Services test Sunday, August 30th:

left last week for St. John where day last week,' where she visited her Baptist, 11 a.
they intend spending several weeks, j mother, Mrs. I. P. Coucher, return- Methodist,

Principal and Mrs. Ruggles have re- in* 10 Di£by the following hay. 
turned vo Middleton having spent the Our school reopened today (Mon- The Misses Mclaughlin, of United
vacation in Bear River and Bridge- day) with Miss Staple, of Belmont, States, have returned to their home,

Colchester County as Principal, and after visiting -their cousins, Mr. and 
Miss Winnifred Jacques in the Prim- Mrs. Wm. Hatt. 

t ary Department.

rom Melvern, who! What do you'
i

Youss respectfully
pool on ^Saturday to visit her windfall for farmers just now. 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Mulhall.

I
sms muA

1* sen vlit

In Use For Over 30 Years 1 a□2., and 7.30 p. ni.; 
11 a. m.; Episcopal, 3 I

!
The Kind You Have Always Bought

p. in.
I-

LAWRENCETOWNthb cehtao— company, nip vo—k oitv.

town.
r

Miss Mary Raymond, of Wolfville, 
” spent Sunday in town, the guest of 

her grandfather, Mr. Theodore Mar
shall.

■fifed
Miss Minnie Archibald, of Trnro,f Mrs. Mir.netta Prall, of Windsor, and the Misses Grace and Etta Whit- ; 

has been a recent guest of her man, of Roxbury, Mass., were guestsA Hard Nut to Crack Mr. and Mrs. Harding, of St. dauKhtcr. Mrs. Ellery Baker, who is of Mrs. F. M. Whitman last week. 
John, are visiting at “Woodlands,” j spending the Summer here at her 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 8ummer homo ajar the beautiful in obtaining their C certificates:—

Misses Hazel Harlow, Alice Hunt, 
Mrs. J. E. Crowe and Miss Crowe. Tfce y°ucR People of this place will , Lizzie Harvey, Helene Dueling, Eva 

of Annaplois Royal were recent visit- *ive an °Pen-air concert tonight on Whitman and Master Malcolm Shaff-
the grounds of Mrs. Effie Copeland, ner.

There has been a determined effort made for tne past few years to 
produce something “ Just as Good ” as

The following pupils were success-

" Vault."Pineo.

GOLDEN SWEET MOLASSES
But all efforts have failed: ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 

W. Crowe. in aid of the Hospital Ship Fund. As Messrs. Abner Phinney. Malcolm 
the ob.ect is a worthy one, a good Shafiner, Ben Prince, Leonard Mel-

i lick and Donald Messenger spent last 
Mrs. Joseph Baker passed peace- week camping out at Port Lome and j

fully away on Thursday, the 20th, are spending this week at Port :
after an illness of several months' . George.

Mrs. W. L. Hatfield, who has been daratio®' Fuccral services were con- Mi. George Daniels, of Brockton, ; 
spending the Summer with her par- ducted at tbe on Saturday af- Mass., who has been the guest of bis

temoon by Rev. A. 5. Wheeler. parents, returned home last week, ‘
but anticipates coming back in a 
month's time with his family to oc
cupy hie residence in town.

GOLDEN SWEET is in a class by itself, and its quality ia beyond 
competition, it is beautifully clear, free from sediment, and the Golden 
Sweet flavor, like Lea Je Perrins' sauce, cannot be excelled.

GOLDEN SWEET is making new friends every day,

Mrs. G. M. Durling, 0f Springfield, 
who has been in Middleton for 
ral weeks went to Berwick last week 

, to visit her cousin, Mrs.
Chute.

attendance is expected.
seve-

Price 45 cent» per gallon 
Extra Fancy Barbados 35 cents per gallon

John

t

J. H. CHARLTON & CO. ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Phinney, 
left last Wednesday for her home in 
Plumas, Man.

The majority of the farmers here 
have about finished baying, and with 

Mm. J. D. Sperry, of Petite mieB are *ec=«*laC the war,
Revtere, who attended the Rebek.h ■ ™ tlmee' ***'• *** 11 reaUy begin. Rev. Mr. England, of Wolfville, 

i Assembly at Woodstock spent seve- *° look omltto,u for the mpet of us. preached to an appreciative audience 
ral days last week with Dr. and Mrs. eT*° thoUeh we hsTe. mnch to be in the Methodist Church on ’Sunday 

i F. 8. Messenger. tbunkful for at this critical time. evening. The music was excellent ted
I -T W Armstrong w<*n . ^ 1 ' by Mias Robb, of Windsor. A solo

j »d duw,„, ££ MARGARETVILLE t,
ton on Wednesday last, and are stay- -------- J‘ Meeeenk«r'

! ing Vith Ml, Armstrong’s parents, Aug. 24. Miss Minnie Jeftrson and Mr. Wal-
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Armstrong. Miss Annie Stroeach spent a few ,ter Dukeshire, of Bear River, were

, Leelie T. Acker, John FeindqJ. An- daye Wlth frl~d# la Lawrencetown. ^
. M v. this week ning. August 20th, aBd drove to
drew Morris. Melbourne Neily and h v Lawrencetown, where they were
Mac Reed have joined No. 2 Clear- Mm. Nellie McNeil,, who has been : at tfae home of Mr. and Mrs
mg Hospital corps, which mobilized visiting her mother, returned to p . p..n,v . ,a_Bat Liverpool. N. S.. for oversea ser- Massachusetts on Saturday. |B' A' Phtnney ,or a kw dayB'

vices. They left on Thursday for Val- i Miss Hattie Baker returned from 
cartier, Quebec.

MIDDLETON. N.S.
Gel our prices on Double RedeaaedSeed Oats, 

Timothy and Clover Seeds.

For Sale at Lawrencetown
Houses Building Lots 
Farms Orchards

A. W. ALLEN & SON i

!

Manufacturers ofI -

Doors, Sashes, Mouldings
and Building Material ' Apply to thet \

LAWRENCETOWN REAL ESTATE COMPANYThe sad intelligence reached here 
last week of the serious illness of 
Mrs. F. A. Walker, who has spent 
many pleasant months in this place , 

Mr. R. W. Tufts, of Wolfville, an(j ttiade many friends. By the ad- 
spefit a few days at the home of Mr. vice of physicians in Florida where

FINISH OF ALL KINDS

Lumber Clapboards, Shingles,
Lathes Staves, Heading, Etc.

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S.

Springfield last week, where she has 
been visiting friends. LAWRENCETOWNMr. and Mrs. George Hawksworth 

and Mrs. Grace Chipman, of Anna
polis Royal, and Mr. Milner, of
Round Hill, came to Middleton by and Mrs- A- Srnith recently, 
auto on Wednesday evening, and at
tended the reception in the Bijou Mass., is spending his vacation at | ton and consulted specialists. She is 
Dream. Mr. Milner, like Mrs. Chip- his home in this place, 
men, had a son in the volunteer con- Mr. C. E. Stronach, who has been Pital, and very little hope is enter- . 
tingent. ill, has improved sufficiently to go to ! tained for her recovery.

the sanitorium in Kcntvillc for treat-

they have resided for some years, 
Mr. J. T. McLean, of Laurence, Dr. Walker came with her to Bos- We are not waiting

for your Businessnow in the Peter Bent Brigham Hos-

We simply have not had time to call.
4* Principal B. S. Banks. Miss Leek, 

and Miss Morgan will attend the 
Mr. A. G. Blair, of Dorchester, ' Teachers’ Convention,

Aug. 24. j Mass., is spending a few weeks here venes at Halifax this week. School
Preaching service for Sunday Aug i with his family in «“ir Summer cot- re-opens on Monday. August 31st. ! 

30 7 60 p m ' tage. with an efficient staff of teachers. 1
iohn Hall, Junior, and Harold !fttM£OI£eDdto dumber 'oMrie^ds^ Sbb.^Windî^f the^ewin^ c“« 

i Balcom are spending their vacation , Wednesday evening in honor of Mrs. and manual training will be contin- 
iat this place. J. A. Balcom.

We arc coming, however, in the near future, and in the meantime a 
line to ns and we will send one of our representatives to you immediately 
with a business proposition.

PORT GEORGE ment.
which con-

Our Assets for Policy Holders’ security is over THREE AND A 
HALF MILLIONS_Here’s a New Book w

Our Insurance Inforce over TWENTY MILLIONSsrAeSkwtorJa The Excelsior Life Insurance
TORONTO

Capt. S. M. Beardsley, Wtrffville, Provincial Manager

Scientific Management ued this year all of which are a cred
it to the teachers, scholars and all 
interested in this progressive move
ment.

Mr. E. Jeffery and Mr. Mason, of 
Kings College, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Balcom on Tuesday, before 
leaving for Quebec to join the Cana
dian Contingent.

There were tw0 Sunday School pic- On Saturday, August 15, Mr. and 
nice at this place last week; the blrs. D. H. McLean received the sad
South Williamston Baptist School. ™^ggjJfjJÏÏied^t^hSS! 

and Lawrencetown Methodist School. He was a young man of excellent 
They all enjoyed the day and report character and his early death was a 

We hope that they Sreat diock to his many friends in 
this place. K

Miss Sheehan has returned to her 
! home in Lynn, after spending two 
weeks here, the guest of Mrs. G. A. 
Fader.

❖l/J VICTOKIAVALE
to be more specific, > 

a book dealing with that 
important phase of Scientific Man
agement which has to do with the econ
omy of floor space in the factory, store, warehouse, 
garage, hotel or printing plant.

This Book tells a story of how these failures might have 

vital interest to every progrès- been turned into successes, 

sive business man. It points 
the way to increased profits ing you solve some knotty 

through greater efficiency. It problem in your own 

lays bare the causes of many ness, we will feel that it has 
business failures and shows accomplished its objeqt.

OTiS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY 
50 BAY ST., TORONTO

Canadian Women are Deprived off** i°iB the Royal George, which is
Jewelrv dUe to toil O” Monday n&xt.

j Some very unpleasant experiences 
were suffered by Dr. George E. Cook, 

LONDON, August. 8.—The stirring of Toronto, and his family who on 
stories of the mad rush from the | crossing the German frontier were 
continent find prominent Canadians subjected to much rough treatment.

J. p. Pere- j Both father and daughters were tak-

Aug. 24.
Miss Géorgie Lent from Freeport, 

has been visiting her friends of this 
place.

Mr. Oswald Parker, who has been 
staying at Middleton for medical 
treatment, has returned home.

Dr. Colin Craig, of Amherst, who 
has been visiting his grandparents, in the vanguard. Hon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Craig returned deau, of Montreal, a member of the jen to searching rooms, iand the
home yesterday. Quebec Legislative Council, who has deprited.of «Mfr jewel-

Mrs J F Til den and children ? ^ . ... tery, including their rings. They havefrom Winchester, Mass, are visiting bee” toUnng through the northern now pone to Scotland in the hope of.
the former’s sisters, Mrs. W. W. countries of Europe, was arrested in securing passage for Canada.
Clark and Mrs. E. J.’Mosher. the ancient city of Hildeschein, be-

Mr. J. I. Phinney and family of ing liberated just in time to catch {***“• Montreal, who had been to-
Switzerland on a short holidayi trip, 
arrived in London on Thursday after, 
a terrible journey. They saw stacks

a good time.
; will come again.

Recent visitors at the Bay side 
House were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

i Whitman, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hall, 
j Frank Gessner, 
rencetown; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ma-

•!«

Will Still Celebrate the Peace 
Centenary

i

Hatt, Law-Wm.

OTTAWA, Aug.
European war the Canadian Peace 
Centenary Association decided at a 
meeting held in the Senate this mor
ning to continue their arrangements 
for the celebration of the hundred 
ÿears of peace between Canada and 

; the United States. In, a resolution in 
which this decision is recorded the 
Association agrees that “there should 
be an appropriate celebration though 
having regard for the very serious 
nature of events arising out of the 
war, it would be inexpedient to at
tempt any present definite arrange
ments as to time and trtace of a 
commemoration of an international 
character. With this exception the 
Association will proceed with its ed
ucational and other work.”

Sir Edmund Walker, who presided, 
Spinney has the Tor- received tetters from Sir Robert Bor- 

“frroufc High School and Miss Francis den. Prime Minister, and Sir Wilfrid
n..aai. *>, r»-:™ , m, Larrier. tender of the Opposition,(JBuddle the Primary Department. Mr. botfa of whom apreed that the one
Knox hat the Mines school. hundred years of peace should be rec

ognized and emphasized as an ex
ample of how two nations could live 
beside each other in amitv.

The Postmaster General,, Hon. L. 
P. Pelletier, indicated that the Gov
ernment was considering reciprocal 
action with the United States as re
gards the issue of stamps in com
memoration of the peace celebration.

19.—Despite thegee, Mr. and Mrs. H. Jacques, and 
daughter, Pauline, Middleton. The Misses White and Misa AliceIf it is the means of help-

Spa Springs, are moving into their 
bouse. We are very much pleased to 
welcome them to our community.

st passenger train crossing thethe
TORBROOKbusi- Gerrnan frontier.

Mr. Peredeau had gone to Berlin to of baggage at the frontier station, 
meet hie son, who is studying Rub- abandoned in the rush to get out.
, . , .. r . i They are booked to sail on the Seo-sian. They met in the German capi- , tian due to leaVe on Aurust 23.

tal on the first of August, and saw Mr and Mrg- Rene Redmond, J. | 
many demonstrations on the eve ci B. Allen and -Professor La fleur have 
the declaration of war with Russia, arrived from the Continent Minus 
At that time both thought German There ig n£) news o{ Sjr Horace 
territory more safe tiian that of the Archambault, who was lest seen in 
Czar’s domain, ant decided to go on Paris.
to Hildeschein, near Hanover. While f Sir William MacKenzie ia still here
dining on Sunday the i dice en ...red enKa*ed business. Up to the mo- 
uming oil uj ! ment he has. made no plans for re-
and put both under arrest. They torniBp-
mai aged to obtain their freedom, | The fraternal spirit toward dis
believer 4n time to catch the last , tressed Americans was manifested
possible’train to the Hook of Hoi- Tenter-day when the Bank of Mon-
, , __ _ -ft,- a fpH. trcaI offered thousands of nounds iqland, rqngbmg London after, a ted- ^ The Aroerican committee deal-

[ lous journey. Tliey were compelled to ing with their stranded fellow- 
F lea ee tb.fr motor car behind. | countrymen gladly accepted thi» of-

Hon N. Peredeau is booked to sail fer. 
by the Royal EMward,' on the 26th 
of August.

Sir Loom^r Gouin,
adventures, has left for Bristol ' Minerd’e! Linimeat cures Cotts, etc.

Aug. 24.
Mrs. Nelson Pierce is visiting at 

B. Pierce's.
Kri ,

t
. is

ttlip and MrS. Willoughby Bark-
house are home from Cobalt.

Miss Bva MeAloney has taken the 
school at Victoria Vale.

J.B. Marteaux and sons are put-
steam

Fill in and mail/this 1 
coupon JO-DAY. Do. 
not put it off until 
otto to. Better tear > 
it off end maiT NOW, 
while the thought it fresh 
in yew mind.

■ It’s cheaper to raise colts than to 
buy horses. But it’s costly if you lose 

I the colts. Keep a bottle of Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure handy. For thirty-five 

I years has proved it the aafe, reliable 
remedy for spavin, splint, curb, ring
bone, bony growths and lameness 
from many causes.

I COUPON ”
1 Pleaseaend me your Book.

an ting in • a six-horse-power
threeher.:*

Mr. T. H.r Name,.. w f / a a * a • • • • • • • • » •
1

Address............. :. / !
■• • a m • ,e- » • • • *

i Mr. John Lily, of Lynn, who spent 
a year here some twenty-five years 
ago for *is health is renewing old 
friendship!, accompanied by Mrs. 
Lily.

I

Advertise m the MONITOR. It has 
large and increasing circulation

v -i- - vk ki % ♦lli % 4» 4- k

The Caheda Lodee of Free Masons 
is organizing % voluntary field hos
pital contingent.

is sold by druggists everywhere at a 
bottle, 6 bottles for 15. Get a free copy of 
our book “A Treats oa the Hotse” at your 
druggist's or write os.
Dr. B. J.KB4BAU CS.

» 85 who has had* *Falls, Wa someMinard’s Uniment cures Distemper.
r"

0

.

We Make

Your Piano Purchase a Complete Success
To attain that complete success that the purchase 
of a Piano Investment must give you must consider 
durability, richness in appearance, artisticness in 
construction, superiority in tone and reasonable
ness in price.

We! wil1 saüri’y you in each end every one of these essentials if you 
will write us now and carefully investigate what we have to offer.

We will assist you in selecting just the proper instrument to fulfil! 
your.requirement? m price and efficiency and in keeping with the entire 
furnishings of your music room.

N. H. PHINNEY & COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Office; Lawreacetewa, M. S. Branches throughout Neva Scotia

KtndaüsSpavinCiire
T

Takeuood fare
Of The Colts

CAST0B i A
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»emed remarkable thafc 
was practlca y no attempt efe-. defence

C0,*r,^*yig48feinRiE,u‘r.1 1 ». - ,0», m»

____ A« ;we carr.e near-{j^PnllJ oiày sought-to’ avojdU itel think me extreme, cr even doubt my
Vict<î*e£ ' S: 61? thât fsthéi met an 1 eisw* Weat-^krking and bel- miserable enemies. I was able later» 'M*ertk>“- Let me advise such to
ttd frter.d, now one oi-the chief - own I toWiU£. «*a.-* ,nioBetw-»iB<wrt*ted trail to understand better the reason for Pdebase a little book Which they I
B the Pacific Whaling Company. A 1 Plunged about in desperation, seek- this when the structure of a whald ton get in 11117 bookstore tortwemtÿ-l

very pleasant chat followed. The insr to escape from a half-dozen of was more fully explained to me, and flVe centa- It Is entitled
ioliteoiihe of ii all Ws a Marty invi- his **>**' ®*^ded enemies, orcas, or with

' ■ ■ - * i*'1"" whales.”

Tipsy and Bum m
was a whale, yet not a move 
made to securifiKim -

11 Professional Cards I~i r ■w

itni
JwhUe at ! unl*1lit

OWEN & OWEN
J.1H. Owen K.C. DanielOwen LLt

BARRISTERS at LAW

“Hygiene
my own eyes I beheld its ena-! for Young People,” by Knight, # 

tonr.y. Only certain epccits of whale ' Prof969or id Queens University!' King, 
from fifteen to twenty fe;t the sperm or cachalot are known" to 8ton’ and recommended by the Min

ing, these ferocious brutes are the make any particular defence against i8ter °l Education.,In it will be
common enemy of all marine ani- their enemies. Thj^ is'not because of' found much useful information for 
mais. Their great jawe equipped with cowardice. Though ita disposition youhff and old about the preservà-
row aft<r row of teeth, long, sharp does not appear to contain much ci t,on of bealtb- the care of the
and powerful, give evidence of their- the element of

anyone, for it proved to be one con- *erribC voracious nature. With a is tile further reason in that but few
tliiuous thrill. “George.” said fath- wc‘ous snap they close upon their of the species have beer, provided b>

victim and teeth interlocking, the nature

to participate in a 
At the same n 

e he gave a letter of introduction ! 
to the master of the whaling steam
er St. Lawrence.

tion for c 
rhaie hunt.

JOB PDINTIN6 Anjaapolia Rcy&I
Office Over Bank of Nova Scotie

Office in Middletoneyes,
ears, teeth and skin, etc. If read and 
applied, it is -worth many tithes its 
price; Please turn to page 177, ‘*'A1- 

with the necei>sary weapons. cobcd and Animals:” There you will 
aws operate as a shredding machine. Teeth frj entirely absent, or-net of read a Very interesting account of

tearing the flesh into bits. Pish of a character to prove formidable in n how Dr- Hodge, of Clark University,
ad icinds are devoured. None are ex- contest, Worcester, Mass., sought to find out

on erupt. Even the sea-squid, a species Night came upon us and darkness wbetber the modetate use of alcohol 
of devil-fish, flies from before this fell. Above, an occasional star peer- is hanrful or not.
aw.ul monster. (Tsing his eight long, ed through the veiling of the cloud; He took two buppize which he
thin arms to flip himself along the but «•> the surface of the ocean ap- caIled Tipsy and Bum find began

most cordial welcome, assuring us ®arface of the water at great speed, peared lights, a sky inverted and mi$inS a little alcohol with their
in his hearty, sincere manneref his ^ S<1U1(1 traVels- But thc orcQ is m«ftoified a thousand powers, myr- food- Two other PaPPiC3 of tfca _ „
desire to make the trip as pleasant . ® *rcybound of tb* ocean, the tods of stars crowded into croups. aKe, which he called Topsy, Nig.

swiftest of all, and escape :s impos- There were “milky ways" every- were trea*ed in every way thc same
sible by flight. The er.t r bays and where, forming great streaks of pale 88 tbe others only that they

course such a prospect of r.dven- 
tute excited me. And well it might

open Thursdays 
Office in Bear River open Saturday».

Money to loin

combativeness, there

i
» Real Estate Seeurlt»

MAS. B. Cflipm.LLR

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
COMMISSIONER ETC

5 Siiaiaer Building, = Bridgstewi

er, “this is rare good fortune for us. 
Captain Macaulev is to take us with 
him on his next cruise.”

Two days later we took passage for 
the whaling station at Sechart, 
the west coast of Vancouver Island, 
where we soon found our ship and is fully equipped to 

all kinds of
domet its genial captain. He gave us a

A(jE£T for Caledonian
SURANCE CO.. IN-
buildings in the 

strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAN

same

1 Commercial and 
Society Printing

as possible; we would share his cub
ing as his guests, and he would wil
lingly* give whatever information he

were
spread terror liftot. Apparently an oil of silver bad Rlven no *-c->bol. For the first six 

and death among the dolphins. They been lavishly poured here and there montha they all seemed to
lagoons, where

Telephone S3.could to help us to understand this
strange business and all connected P Wlth deadly and relentless on the water in irregular patches. It allke but tho8e to which the alcohol
therewith. purpose the seal and the walrus and | w“8 a strangely weird eight. It was Waa *iven were not nearly so attrac- ;

The boat was to leave very early ̂  ®ea"lion- and neV8r give up un- uncanny. Seemed like the abode of tiVe nor 80 atrong, and they
next morning, so we decided upon ^ they *ecure their prey. Sometimes apooks, those creatures of your re- mtc:i more liable to sickness. By the
bed at once, in order to be on deck *T®y WiU eVen undertake a dash up morseful nature. , , aid of a pedometer attached to their
at daylight. Morning found us well * Iarger coast rive'‘a on a maraud- In the wake of our steamer the ef- i Collars Dr* Hodge found out that for
out on the ocean, dashing away from expedition* where they will tear fect was even more pronounced. The every 100 garde that Nig went. Bum
land at full-speed. Behind us lay the , , devour an inconceivable number water, violently agitated by contact ;went onlir 71 i and for every hundred
fast-dimming outline of Vancouver “rge fiah and Water animals- No w«th the swift moving boat, and par- yarda that Topsy went, Tipsy went
Island. Ahead the ocean met the sky j W°n, ,thlS wol9"h* ferocious brute ticularly with the churning propeller, °°ly 57* In fact the drinkers were al-. 
curved downward and disappeared. It Creat*9 fear and consternation wher- , became aerated to a milky white. *aye lazy and were not able to keep 
was interesting to contemplate that a K°ei’' ThlS OD,y aerVed to intensify the lu- UP the running so long. Tipsy and i
great layer of water on the earth . before our eyea raged » 1 minoUe wat>r. I was puzzlefl u know Bum w«re also more timid id ner-
Like a cover to a baseball one edge f* „ the strangeat and blood- the cause of this strange phenomena. Toua than Nig and Topsy. "In short 
is sewed to the continent of America Î. „ a mighty whale’ a - “d greatly 8Urpri,,ed to learn it was tbeS2 dogs behaved in exactly the
and the other is pulled around with ^OUattl ^ca”* on one side, all due to the presence of little ani- “me way as drinkers who work in
a snug fit to the circular world and h® COUld 688117 diaP°ae of mais in the water, a wpecies cf jelly minea, factories or mills.” Employ-
fastened to Asia. “As flat as water” mUCh 8maIler antagonists? The dsh. The light is n phosphorescent «rs tell u, that drinkers lose
may be all very well for an exprès- °T' -, eQUlpment °? teetb- glow 8imilar to that of the ttrefly
sion, but when you see the great 0c- rZ > J7 °f bayoneta- Car" tr^eDti^ our home marshes,
ean properly you realize the error. l \ 8 re,narkablc weapon upon his ch‘*f characteristic of the jelly fsq is long.
for the surface is bent in perfect ..“ l * f<X>t or more “ breadth at that it is mostly all stomach, though When these dogs were two years
spherical form. baSe and extendinB straight up- it has no definite organism. When old, a disease broke out among the

Breakfast over. Captain Macauley 7 *?? *1™ t0 SlX feet> kpers th* f00d comes to n-,or 11 possess- ' *°S* Of the town and these four
personally escorted us over his won- V° 8 P°™ W‘th thlS huge natural 68 no locomotive power of its 0wn of took ToP«y and Nig, the dogs 
derful ship, explaining the reasons nm-F provea very skilful, any kind—the jelly mass embraces it 1 that had no alcohol, had it very
for its peculiar shape and special m 1 SCen frolicsome tieh af,ectionately and clings desperately lightly and recovered. Tipsy and
equipment. The steamer was built 1 row them8elVes fai°ut of the vat- thereto. It simply wraps itself Bum, the dogs that had the alcohol,
in Norway bv Norwegians who know taeu'gamPS- The athletic nrca ground its prey and soon has it on took it very severely and died,
what such a boat must possess to be 'mSSrSses thl8 power to a remarkable the inside. On a similar plan mother This accords with the effect of al- !
efficient and to withstand the Severe TT' * . f secrets » small coin in a loaf of cofaol on men and women. It weak-
tests put upon it bv suctf experiences motie & orpedo m lts 8llent* sWift hi"684* when the dough is soft she ena the delicate little organisms that
as it was sure to have in this wh ,1 ^ . we 8e,e ona now darting P^ces the silver piece anywhere on defend “8 against the germs of di-

l a rp to ha e in this wn.il-; through the Water al «*reat need the mnss Proatr, . , sease and so renders us more liable

some naughty tricks with very little flin7s- h ms,i, Ce ™outh• Just ,ike the jelly fish. Even German Schools, by giving certain
warning wild storms o„d "«eat tidal , a^-’ qui»k thoUKh ,the ^ is one of the P?pile a 8Bla11 Quantity of beer or

g’ , ° „ °d g 1 1 d ly tunis belly upward, with all. lowest forms of life there i« -,n Wlne and setting them ptytL -* a
waves coming most unexpectedly. ,hi8 w^ht dfbpe itpôù the cel.mt le»4n in He uT, r r' similar"task jeith those VCTidlnot

Speed and abHity ko turn oti^kiy 0f, <he bj- - . 5Hnph a Vi!»! ■ miu ♦ , f® f°r *18" Tt bave any beer or wine, showed that :
ter. determine the gam or loss o) a daring i. .makes ,ts feeble light shine in the even in small quantities beer and

zz :: 2: t LTTtfts :: rvrr He “ ,t£sr r* - ^ H-ARNorr-M-B -Mcps'
upon bis victim, , harpooned “* «” »»
whale .ill sometime, to, the boat ”blk ,, L”! • . 5, ° ‘ T “* the d‘* -U

wnale is a great “Artery, and also a> Advanced when we noticed the ocean
caudal cord controlling this,”the changing color. A pinkish hue be- f 

equipment of a, .haler „ the Kr„t ,”!"■,«IponV »e apparent. E,.r,„„, 

harpoon-gun mounted on the bow of

grow

Roscoe Sr Roscoewere

Money to Loan on first-clase 
estate eecurity

W. E. ROSCOE K. C., D. C L 
BARRY W. ROSCOE, LUB

Barristers, Solicitors, No- 

taries and Insurance 
Agents

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Offices in Royal Bank BuiMi

117E have recently added a large quan- 
▼▼ tity of new and popular series of 

type faces to our plant and are in a better 
position than ever to do Job Printing in 
the latest ideas and with neatness and 
dispatch.

much
time than non-drinkers and 

The I that they cannot work aS hard or as
C. F- Armstrong

PROVINCIAL land surveyorWE PRINTmore

Transit Work, Levelling, DraughtLetterheads
Envelopes

Billheads

MIDDLETON, N. S.

Dr. F. S. Anderson
DENTAL SURGEON
tir.Juste ol the "

Office: Queen 
Hours: 8 to 6.

■

University Mery

Street, BridgetownStatements
Circulars 

Catalogues
Shipping Tags

Arthur M. Foster
LAND SURVEYORS

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA

it.!

k'

Chas. F. Whitman
mvmcm land surveyw

Drtegliiig ui Blue Priits
Menus, Programs 
Wedding Invitations

Visiting Cards
“At Home” Cards

*•>

Electoral Corruption
Carleton Corner, Bridgetown.around for hours at great speed. . 

The most interesting feature of the I
(Weekly Witness.)

A „,op,,„-d,r«M «up. t6e mHal„ „ tle M; laSTSjîSê X.7.7.“or-tSi

ùere results in bis bleeding to death, er,,became interested. Inquiry elicit- Political corruption in Canada. Eng-
or possibly in instant paralysis, and ed the fact that we were now enter land bas 8triTen to overcome the dif-

, ,0......5f-SHS1
1 to the end of the harpoon is a long.- ' thp vhulp , ” blow-holes of due to the food of these animals, S*ve swcrn statements of all their

bbeing n,tn °ut the breath^ lts*r^uTbX «nt£°sn PFP8 ^
s earn- to^n his mouth for this purpose, water in all directions. Ercrybody ure «W1

e tie must, just like a person, appeared eager and expectant. We either of the other two. It is
if the nostrils be closed the mouth had not long to wait, for the man in Ilecesaary to the United States that
must be used instead. If the whale the look-out barrel, by the aid of his CVery Candidate for office file a sworn
opens his mouth his time has come 'powerful glasses soon aimoi.nrp.i th reP°rt of all contributions to his

•» ™ « «,-:,d°d t-d-2.2Tu™2h;
almost instantaneous 1!a^b. for th,s very moment. With a on our starboard bow were whales. ey waB 8Pent- the adoption of 

throuo-h thp pffprtfl r., lightnin* daah tb®y Krab his tongue °nr eyes followed the indicated di- tlieae three measures, Canada might
, a ‘tlnR and tear it to pieces. , rection, and, sure enough, there were come fairly close to c can elections,

snel . But if a vital spot is not As the orCa descend.d _ ,n_n the infallible signs, streams of water if we had in this country crown pro- 
touched, a giant struggle ensues, a ward , i h ' „P do n shooting up from the surface 0f the aecutors who would look after the
fight between man and a monster. wiMl ’ .g, y f°ar. fo,lowed. and ocean like the play of a great foun- P«°Pk’e interests by prosecuting of- ,

itn a terrible churning of the sea ^ain. The whales were ‘'spouting.” *ences committed against the public
whale “sounded," followed by Tke spoutings on really not streams in a way tbat a crown official is

necessary to operate this gun. In a his tenacious enemies. It was evident °f water; but more like the product 8UPP°aed to do. Unfortunately we al-
rolling sea, with the steamer bob- that a deep wound had hern inflict °! a giant atomizer, being mostly together lack such officials. We have
bing up and down, the target also on We stood TpI V steam, the hot breath of the whale ™n cnlled crown I r jseeutors. They
thP a pv, . A al8®on >Ve stood* tense with excitement, mixed with a small amount of wat- however, only act when prosecution

be move, and the waves themselves anxiously awaiting the next move in er* !18 ,nltiated by aggrieved persons or
obstructing, the gunman must be one this tragedy of tfhe sea. Five minutes be continued.) when asked to by the attorney-gen-
clear of eye nnd quick of thought, passed, ten fifteen as with hated---------------*-------------- •Fal *wf tbeProVmce- The aggrieved j
And we found Franz Naroda, our breath- our eyes searched the sea in WF KNOW RFSKTHI Will ôppMing p ârtiw ° wh “‘do" "not6

gunner, more than ordinarily expert, every direction for the first indica- KNOW RESISTOL WILL from principle but purely Jrom party !
As we stood about the gun, with tions of their return to the surface HELP YOU interests.; They indulge in saw-offs.
Franz and the captain explaining its Suddenly the great dark snout of V16 attal'n®y£eneral is a member cf |

. operation and its neculiarities T th« „,h«L Ü * °f _ _ --------- the cabinet, therefore, a politician
tasked Franz if hP found 11**1 v. a C parted tbe water n»t three To Regain Your Strength and 8UPP°rti<g the party in power, and 
vasked branz if he found a little hundred feet to our right, and as Ener»v would n°t think of asking the CTdwn
liquor .of any kind helpful to his though with one mighty effort to es- ______ ** prosecutor to seek indictment
nerves when he was about to per- cane his tormentors n» {„ D . , against men whose crime is an over-

bis special duties “Yount? th« 1 * ’ . *8, ° h g “ RePort of the Hotel Physician in a zeal in the support of his party. Un
man » he answered "let me J " a‘r' alm°8t comPlrtely exposing Leading New York Hospital on til we Have crown prosecutors that
. V1 h® answereu let me tell you his entire body. Strange indeed was the Cure of Brain Fatigue are independent of polities and re-
ran «y that even the lightest wine is the sight-which met our caze. There and Nervou8 Exhaustion sponsible to the people, we will not

detrimental. The brain and the whole upon the middle of his back was the --a t -------- haJe impartial and vigorous steps
orca „ moa„ La. „ ’ e .. t few yeare a«o we considered taken to secure the prosecution of all !
orca a s.lf-made prisoner. His weap- that we were doing well if we cured such as commit offences against the
on had Penetrated to such a depth ±0 per cent of the cases of Brain People. Here we only have one

a most depressing nature, that he could not free himself. He aD(1 Nervous Prostration crown prosecutor for each province,
carrying all downward to a point far had remained a passenger during the I U8« but since the intro- In thc United States every city and
below normal. No, I dare not touch plunge in sub-ocean Now however w-»,?” °* ReZl8to1 into ur hospital every county elects its own prcsKut- 
the slightest amount of alcoholic U- the ‘ this mJ À 7' more.than 90 P® cent of all tog attorney, a man whose business
nnids1' -Fr.n, Nr-r,nA t the wbale shakes him loose and he , the ases in its various forme it is to protect the interests of the

* a Proved him- fails back into the sea. j t to us. It builds new tissues PuJ^ic from fraudulent, vicious and
self to be an educated gentleman of Like exhaust from a mighty mogul E> Ü "T ener8y* new life, new criminal dealings. The people who
culture, and such a declaration by engine getting under wav the breath bloodtand strength to any part of elect, watch over the career of therri' A-d -- •*"- o"b‘“,r *ttacl”, ” -- d-“«- -”d - *“ ^
ors smoke I made bold to ask him > blood, hissed forth In fine spray Rezistol i8 a powerful tonic nour- 
further about tobacco. “Tobacco is from the spiracles, a double fountain iabinK ,ood medicine composed of

young fully thirty feet in height The “kill ! valuaMt t:n c s imulan's o’:t iacd
under twenty years of a<re ” ers” were for short tim *h Î vegetable drugs. Rezistol con-

“Tts »ffL* • • ; f° 8 8bort tlme thr°wn tarns no narcotics or other danger-
swin , *h ft7 l 8lmÜar to mto confusion. But seemingly with % drugs which merely deaden pain

^ 0 1 e Pcudulum, it carries even greater ferocity than before temporarily but give no permanent
liquor, for it stimulates and excites they renewed the attack. Rushing at rcÏÊf °I ,cure tbe cause of disease.
£he nervous system; but, like the , the lips, they tore great Pi<C3S there-: anB^ LLrTt^^h^hL*^6" !

actio- " a* rBd t C °Ther r *re fr0m 0th*rs bit at the flippers or edy i^nown to the medical profession !
- , and reduces your vitality. forward fins, while at every oppor- to enrich thin, watery blood and sun- j

Suddenly fc loud|voice, from the tunity attempt* were made'to reach Ply ”BW ridl blood to the whole !
[barrel-shaped ldokout-houee perdbed the biow-holes, to close the breath- b<r!y" . , .
bnLsafth# maat|iintc,Tapted >r lug passages. The great tail lh*ed ! remedy In els* of oveTstimuSion I 

o. ...-dtiqji with Larboard ahoy! the sea furiously, but with little i” w¥ch the excessive vse of liquor 
jjpirboarc, ai,oy' ’ We looked, and'fai» avail. The Whale sounded frequent- ' fa',aeé d»Pre»f»ion. dullness of t.h-> 

faintly decerned 1,, each tlmf> MjHftjr nnd £ Intoxication- >t counter-1
np . , . Gi ""at r. ther away from u. Fcr * time we ™ ViStonS1
Hie he’.:;,-nan . imiydir.tely changed foUowed, noting .the great . trail ui 7 ™ ^ D° ^ C°n*
z t: :: t to aprroach ***&&» a

-hem. Of course I at once concluded dred feet wide in places. Then
antu,70fw;rA■ 'wa ' pit| ,r?$n

t on board

Leslie R. Fairn 
architect

Aylesford N. &

the boat. By this means a flanged 
spear, with exploding shell attached, 
is thrown with tremendous force in-

|
w. UNDERTAKING
we do undertaking in 

branches 
Hearse sent to any part of 

County,

We keep an unusually large quantity 
of Paper Stock, of all kinds, on hand in 
oui stock room, and are, therefore, ready 
to fill your orders at short jrrotice.

Look over your printed forms today 
and see if you are in need of any printing 
and send us your order.

\ operated winch below deck. The shell 
is timed to explode about three 

I onds after being fired, thus permit
ting it to penetrate to the vital

all It
sec-

-|

J- H. HICKS & SONSparts of the whale and perform its 
duty promptly. If the aim is true,
death

Utfwn St, Bridgetown, Telephone 4
H- B. HICKS: Mis

G. E. BANKS
PLUMBINGWe guarantee good workmanship 

and our prices are right. Remember the 
money you send away for printing never 
comes back; that you leave with us does.

Great skill and rare judgment is the

Furnace and Stove R< 
Bridgetown, N. S.

TELEPHONE, NO 3-2

w. E. REED
Fanerai Director ui EmklmmMonitor Publishing Co., Ltd

Latest styles in Caskets, _ 
will receive prompt attention 
to all parts of the

etc. Ail 
Hearse

county. Phone 76^Printers and Publishers

BRIDGETOWN The First Week in 
September

Is the beginning of one busy 
Is is better

NOVA SCOTIAi form

nervous system is stimulated for a 
very short period. Then follows 
action of

season.
wait till then, 
before the rush begins,

Send for oar New Catalogue.

not toa re-
(iet started

I New Spring
Stock

■* <

S. KERR
Principal

In Our Men’s Department
% Now opening at

.
*Aâ*B

J. HARRY HICKS’ iparticularly injurious to the

CASH MARKETman 
said he. Men’s and Boys’ Suits

In the largest range ever shown in the Town.

Men’s Raincoats
Our Spring stock of English Raincoats now open. Sizes to fit ait1 
sizes of men, from $6,(x> to $15.00. 1 m

Fancy Shirts
A good assortment of smart, new patterns fust put in stock.

Felt Hats and Caps
Our spring stock is now complete.

Peabody’s Overalls
Guaranteed by us, 10c a button, or 25c a seam rip. Just put ib stock

A euh at our store will satisfy the Customers 
that we are doing th,e right

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, I nmh, 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Saus
ages, Headcheese, Pressed Beef. 
Mince Meat, Corned Beef and 
Pork, Salt Mackerel, Boneless Co<L 

Fresh Fish every Thursday

REMEMBER! The ointment 
ydu put on your child’s skin gets 

' into the system just às sutyly as 
food the child cats.» Dort’t let 
impure fats and mineral coloring 
matter (such as Tnany of thc 
cheap ointments contain) get 
into your child's blood l Zam- 
Buk «purelyherbal. No pois
onous-coloring.» Use it always. 
50c. Boa at All Drvggisb and Stores. -

Thomas Mack
pway to oar ieft we 

1 number I

J. H. MacLEAN
To wove -Ole woodrrfiti 1

wc ! its of R1Z|ST0?, vfe wi.M mail fc 
j large sample bottle‘for 25e^ in sii- 
I ver -or stamp» tor postage, etc. j 
i Rezistol Chemical Co., Boston,Mass. ' '

J HARRY HICKS
'm?r Queen and Ciran W Stre ts Phone 48-2

Plumber and Tinsmith 
Furnace work a specialty. Jol 

promptly attended to 
Bridgeto

A
such a IFI' G

-• x1 ;mPhone 56-4
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Annal Masquerade Ball atThe Weeky Monitor.

ESTABLISHED M73 
—AND—

us the dipping, and not 
are m hafmany with all the opinions

■we

Straw Hat SaleThe services *on Sunday next will 
ber-it

Quaintly CostumedWe agrw with the eulogy pro
nounced up*‘the late Sir Richard QuesU. To* vEtft Jn a

Cartwright. But the"- "world moves. ----------
The convictions xtt men change. ^The annual masquerade ball took
Truth comes into clearer light and at Colonial Arm. Hotel on

Wednesday evening, August l»th. 
fuller recognition and acceptance. üpwardg q{ n to
The last ten years have witnessed a coetumee and Miy two hundred peo- 
great advance in knowledge and at- pie witnessed tne event. There the 
titude throughout Europe and Amer- Gypsey met the East Indian, the
ica on the. subject of alcoholic bever- Chinaman met the Negro, and the

fashion of I860 came hand in band 
with the Fall styles of 1914. Music 
was rendered by the Colonial Arms 
Orchestra and was all that could be

Seventy-FiveWESTERN ANNAfOLB SENTINEL !, ST: JAMES,’, BRIDGETOWN.
•8 a. m., Holy Communion; 11 a. 
m., and 7.80 p. m., the usual ter- 
vices.

Bril-
Published Every Wednesday j

BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS CO. !7

Ladies’ Straw Sailors
-t ;

w
Missess’ and Children’s Straw 

Hats
SUBSCRIPTION:— 
If paid in advance 
To U, 8. A. enb-

OFTERMS
gl-SO per year.
•1.00 per year.
■ertbere, 50 cte. extra for postage.

ST. MARY’S, BELLE ISLE.
8 p. m., Evening Prayer and Ser

mon. •
The Sunday School will meet at 

the usual hour at all stations.

Regular Priee 
Clearing-Out Price

00c
39c i

Address all matters of business and 
snaXe all money orders payable to Reg. Price 12c 18c 19c 25c 28c 30c

19c------
Black only.

Men’s and Boys Straw Hats
*

Sale Price 
Reg. Price 38c 
Sale Price------ 27c-------

8c —12c—
39c 40c 48c 55c 55c 

35c —39c—

;Methodist Church Circuit NotesThe !MONITOR publishing CO. 
Limited. ages. The voices of the most distin

guished scientists and physicians pro-
The Moüïtor Publishing Co in puni Claim alcohol to be a poison, States-

Limited
PROPRIETORS AND PUBLISHERS.

:

Reg. Price 40c 45c 50c 60c 75c 
Sale Price —29c— 35c 39c 49c 
Reg. Price85c sjtl.10 $1.25 #1.50 81.75 
Sale Price . 55c-------79

Public worship next Sunday, Aug. 
40, as follows:—Bridgetown, 11 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m.

Bent ville, 11 a. m.
Granville, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting this (Wednesday) 

evening at 7.30. Epworth League, 
Friday evening at 7.30.

| !
Ladies’ Untrimmed Outing Hats

men and philanthropists, searching desired.
Those appearing in costume assem

bled in the upper halls at 8.30, and
for a remedy for the crime, unrest 
and poverty which are such distress

es 1.25 65c for 39c. White only
when the music began the Grande 

iub features of our civilization, es- March Wft8 started,—down the stairsWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1914. I
pccially in the greqt centres of pop- ! two by two through the entrance 

pointing to alcohol as ball into the drawing room, then 
Even out iRto tile ball room where ' each

»VERANDA SCREENS
Split Bamboo

Bridgetown United Baptist Churchof the wee.: deal . ulation, are
One represents the chief contributing

the aged Francis Joseph standing on in the army and navy where until Ltnedt0fl fi°d th®^ th
' 1 for the first waltz. Those goiog in

costume were:—

The Cartoons 
chiefly with war. cause.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday eve
ning àt Ô'o’clock.

B. Y. P. y. on Friday evening at 8
o’clock.

Sunday services: Bible School at 
Public- worship at 11 a.

a hill starting a great burning bomb recently tbe regular ration of grog 
to roll down, carrying destruction Wa8 regarded essential to the health 
and death in its path, and impos- and vigor of the soldiers and sailors, j 
sible to stop until it bursts and ex- ^ ja being condemned.

s
iLadies.

6x8 feet. Regular Price-$1.35 
8x8 feet Regular Price 81.75 
10x8 ft. Regular Price $2.25

Only a few left

Now ‘.(Sc. 
Now 81.25. 
Now 8l.65‘

10 a. m. 
m., and at 7.30.Coed—Miss Dora Winchester,* Co-

r. ........... ... I' ! lonial Arms. W '’.'-e- 1
Dr. Matthae:, one of the staff phy- _, .. Gypsy Queen—Mrs.

presents three aiciar.s in the German ac/ny, says, ; march, Montreal.
and ghastly figures, Death, j ••yg caânot discuss moderation Vitlf j

Debt, Devastation; the first wielding any man,” implying that moderation

-hausts itself.
Another cartoon 

grim

aW. I. New-
AGENTS WANTED

Oxygenopatby is the best patented 
Oxygenic device marketed. Exclusive 
territory open in your district. If 
you feel you can handle a good arti-1 
cle, one that pays, write ter infor
mation to J. R. Cote, Kingston, 
Ont.

Japanese Lady—Miss Groover. 
Georgia.

, , , . , , Svrian—Miss McMartin, Montreal,
the sword, the second burning the in any form is not a remedy for the ; Kewpie Doil-Little Miss Francis
bank aotee, the third brandishing the evil. Tbe Review of Reviews, from Chaplin,' Montreal.
toich and all three crying, “Three which we make this quotation, adds:

I

VERANDA CUSHIONS
GOING— S for only 25c

■Domino—Miss K. Green, Boston. 
Gypsy—Miss H. Green, Boston, 

j Lady Professor—Mrs. Green, Bos
ton.

on ‘ Latest Fall Styles—Mrs. Dr. Broad- 
bridge, Boston.

Gypsy—Mrs. Wales, Boston.
Cowhov—Miss E. Rhinelander,

,y the world moves even New York.
be slowly. “Knowledge Bo-Peep Mrs. A. Lambeit,

I cestcr.
Milk-Maid—Mrs. McLean, Boston. 
Nun—Miss E. Hallamore, St. John. 
Swiss Girl—Joyce Hallamore, St. 

John.
Mother Goose—Miss Marian Spurr. 

Colonial Arms.
Japanese Lady—Mrs. Ross Vrdom, 

Boston.
Sunflower—Miss O. Morgan, Mar

shalltown.

cheers for war.” “In Germany the movement touchés 
Still another represents a number all clashes from the Kaiser bn the 

of men seated in
G. B. WISWELL, M. D. C.M.

a theatre watching throne to the poorest Socialists 
the scenes of the war as they pass i the back streets of Berlin, 
before them.

Successor to Dr. O. R. Peters
Physician, Surgeon

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.
Office and Residence. West Building, 

George St

Abso-I Ask to see them.
It is easy to tell by lute suppression is the demand.” 

their faces who these men are. Here Discounts will continue on goods previously advertisedSo w
are the Chinaman; tne Mohammedan though 
with his turban; the native Afri- comes but wisdom lingers.”

Wor-

Men
BORNwith his hair standing in stiff learn slowly, especially what touchescan,

curls; several types of the aborigines their appetites, pockets and cherish-

STRONG & WHITflANDARAIE—At Round Hill. Aug. 20th 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. L. Dargie. 
a daughter—weight 10J lbs..

of the Southern Seas,- svery one of 
them with a broad grin upon his 
cheeks watching witn delight tbe 
needless butchery. As we look at 
these specimens of uncivilized human
ity, as we are accustomed to speak 
of them, they seem to say, “These 
are Christian nations at war with 
each otner. Here they are with their

ed ideas. Legislation which at one 
perjod may be in advance of the 
times at a later period may be be
hind the times. —-

In -the opinion of some persogs, 
some legislation is always in ad
vance of the times. So some people 
in the United States think concern
ing the legislation which now puts 
about half tbe present population of 
the nation under no-license laws. So 
some people think in England con
cerning “Home Rule” and “The Par
liament Act.”

So far as Nova Scotia is concern
ed there can be no doubt that a 
large fûKjSHty of our people, male 
and lemalsi are in favor of Prohibi
tion. Thu trouble is that the ma1- ton. 
jorlty do not always act in unison.
The supposed needs of the political 
parties intqtfere witn united action.
There is schism in the body. One 
member refuses the wishes of tne 
other members. Halifax seeks to

’Rhone 32 Ruggles Blocke

f A Great
VICTORY WONQueen of Diamonds—Miss E. Kane. 

Halifax.
Queen of Hearts—Miss Chandler, 

Boston.
Queen of Clubs—Miss H. Kane, 

Halifax.
Queen of Spades—Misf Porter, Bos-

! v---
We are glad to be able to state that 

Ben’» Bread is master of the bread 
situation. Have you tried Ben’s Fi

Butternut Bread? If not you are 
missing a treat

* For Sale *c f ondrons, murderous weapons, pour
ing a very rain of shells and bullets 
into each others ranks and killing 
them by thousands. In comparison 
with this, our wars are only child’s 
Play.” .....

What they say is only too true. 
When wealth and science are employ
ed to perfect the machinery of de
struction, rather than to promote 
the arts of Peace, one might be temp
ted to lose hope of the real progress 
and betterment of humanity, were it 
not for the proof that history fur
nishes that the wrath of man may be 
overruled for good, and for the voice 
of prophecy which foretells a time 
when men “shall beat their swords 
into plowshares, and their spears 
into pruning hooks; nations shall not 
Mft up sword against nation, neither 
shall they learn war any more.”

A small property in Lawrencetown, 
consisting of a cottage house of seven 
rooms and 1 1-2 acres of land, containing 
70 apple trees, (fall variétés) 12 trees.

Also eleven pear trees and five plum 
trees.

A garden in an advanced style of cul
tivation no water tax. The best of reas
ons for selling: For further particulars 
Apply 40 TIIOMAS 1ÎRKB.N

Lawrence town
11. Sj . . „ Annapolis Co

m:

SCHOOL.SHOESton.
Girl—Miss L. Aylen,Norwegian 

Montreal.
Gold Duet Twin»—Hr. and Mrs. 

Btnsford, Boston.

Saturday Specialsi

SpecialRf.gclar

School opens Monday and 
wetpe afl ready whfeitfee best 
SchoolShoes that experience 

1 and money could.secure.
A general impression ex

ists that this is the best place 
to secure School Shoes, and

lûc lb. Family Pilot Biscuit... 7Jclb
18c ” MimrVsl i (..........2Uc “ SUxeB C^kes.............
30c “ Pails Soda Crackers 
4<X: " Ice Cream Wafers..

Gentlemen, g ; stjtWH12c lb 
15c lb 
22c lb 
28c lb

■: ;
Clown—Dr. H W. Broad bridge,

Boston.
Coon—Dr. W. H. Broad bridge, Boa-i :

Just received a fresh shipment of 
Chocolates and Penny <<xxl*. We 
carry the best and largest assortment 
in town. •

S fri
Chinaman—Mr. Chaplain, Montreal. 
Debuntante—Mr. Paul Groover, 

Georgia.
Old Sailor—Mr. McLeaa, Boston. " 
Jew Peddler—Mr. A. Lambert, 

Worcester.
Tramp—Dr. Ryder, Boston. , 
Fashion of 1866—Mr. Wales, Bos

ton.
Motor Girl—Dr. Ross Vroom, Bos-

SNAPS IT’S RIGHT !*8Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
f We are Offering w= We won the reputation 

by exercising the utmost 
care in selecting our lines.

Ken’s Restaurant
Phone 81

t
A few Goods selling at very 

low prices
have its own way and the other mem
bers suffer. But for the good of th^ 
whole, the rebellious members must 
be made to yield. To change the fig
ure, in a democratic state, majori
ties must rule.

t

-it',’ ton.
Others went in costume but did 

not register.

Soda Biscuit, 3-lb pail, 23c 
Graham Biscuit, > lb pkg 8c 
Puffed Wheat 
Cow Brand Soda

THE BEST of Leathers. 
THE BEST of Fitting.

THE BEST of Shoe-making 
THE BEST of Values

pkg. 10c
U A _Get the Best out 

of Your Farm
Concert Given at Colonial Arms in 

Aid of Hospital Ship
4cThose who believe 

themselves injured by majority ac
tion must air their grievances and 
truth and right will prevail.

Finally the article to which we

Jello 44 7c•>

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONSFig Bars, per lb 
Other 20c Biscuit

The entrance of the troops of the 
United States into Mexico has 
brought to light many things hither
to unknown to the general public. 
One of these things is the deplorable 
condition, of the Mexican prisons.

16c
16c

On Friday evening, August 21, a Cheese, Pork, Mackeral, 
Herring, Boneless Cod- 
Fish, 2 lbs

Lynch’* Bread, best can be 
made, only 8c. loaf

When you fail to fertilize 
your farm, to till it right and 
drain it right, you will fail to 
get the best out of it. Success
ful farming today means scien
tific farming. And there is 

farm today giving forth its 
fullest capacity of crops that 
isn’t properly drained.

I Concert and Social Evening was en- 
have referred, in its ahvocacy of ao joyed by the guests at “Colonial 
anti-prohibition Fruit Jars25cremarks: Arms.” given in aid of the “Hospit- 

3hip.”
policy,

“Not a few of the greatest
Just outside of the harbor of Vera drels I have known have been very At 8-15 °'clock the *"ests assem

bled ‘n the drawing room of the Ho-

scoun-i
e

Cruz are two small islands, one of 
which is partly fortress and partly 
prison. Here are rows of cells into 
which the tide flows every day, cov
ering more or less the unfortunate 
prisoners confined in them. Here, 
too, are long dark rooms in which 
prisoners are chained to the wall and 
kept in absolute idleness and filth. 
Some were confined in dark cells. 
One cell was -known as “the tuber
culosis cell," because a prisoner had 
died in it of the disease. Others were 
put into this cell without any at
tempt to disinfect it, and were sure 
to catch the disease.

These methods of dealing with po
litical prisoners are not relics of 
ages past, as are the instruments of 
torture of tbe times of the Inquisi
tion and absolute monarchy, but 
they are relics of the days of 
Don Porfirïo Diaz. Madero, during

ardent temperance advocates,” etc.
Now that is no argument agaiast Dr.

tel, and the Concert was opened by 
H. N. Broadbridge, ' who made 

some very appropriate remarks, 
showing how best we'could help the 
boys, who had gone to the front, in 
behalf of the Empire, by contribut
ing to this noble cause, which the 
"Daughters of the Empire" had un
dertaken.

Get Your Self-Sealing Jars at K. Freeman’s
ALL SIZES IN STOCK

no Mrs. S. C. Turnertemperance legislation in any form. 
There have been gréât scoundrels in 
the church, in politics, in all the pro
fessions who have prated loudly of 
good causes, so as to “lead astray 
if possible even the elect.”

But this admitted fact does not 
argue against the value of the church, 
or the usefulness of politicians, or

VARIETY STORE

Use Brain Tile Freely'4 Parafine, Wax and Rubber Rings

Preserving Kettles, Etc.
Use it correctly, use it judic

iously and Mother Earth will 
respond with a willingness 
that will surprise you. Take 
away the surplus water. Use 

burnéd Clay Drain Tile

/

O_____ ts and 
Shoes

T
The following programme was then 

rendered:—
Selection by the “Colonial Arms,” 

Orchestra.
Solo—Miss C. MacMartin, Mon

treal.
Reading—Miss Ethel Kane, Hali

fax, A. S.
Piano Solo—Miss Helen Kane, Hal

ifax, N. S.
Violin Solo—Miss B. Porter; Bos

ton.
Piano Solo—Miss M. Groover,

Georgia.
Humorous Song—Dr. H. N. Broad

bridge, Boston.
At the conclusion of the entertain

ment the contributions were taken 
up by Dr. Broadbridge and Mr. Chap
lin, when $37.00 was realized.*

The guests then adjourned to the 
“Kitchen,” where a “Candy Pull” 
was greatly enjoyed.

White Rose Gasoline at 25 cents a gallon, 
Motor Gasoline at 21 cents a gallon, 
Feed Molasses and Crushed Oyster Shells 

always in stock.

wl
the necessity of the professions to 
the general welfare.

our
and you will never have to do 
the work a second time. Send 
for price list today.

The attempt 
to employ such an assertion as an

Pt
E.

Try Our Special Lines for 
Summer Wear

Men’s Tan Calf Bluchers $4.75 
“ “ Oxfords 3.45

“ Gun Metal Bluchers 4.25 
Ladies’Pat. Button Pump 3.00 

“ Counter “ 3.00

wi argument against the suppression of 
the liquor traffic is as futile as in
apt, as absurd as it would be to de
nounce Christianity because one of 
its first disciples was a certain Ju
das.

KARL FREEMANUr
1a

NOVA SCOTIA CLAY WORKSer HARDWARE STOREa a
LIMITED

ey
WORKS — Annapolis, Pugwasli, 

Blmsdale, Middleton, Shut- 
enacadie, Avenport.

Head Office

he
— 1 <
HYAIEMEALbee

Halifax, N. S.lyi
wade-withers.y 1 the time of his brief ascendancy, lib

erated many of the sufferers and sent 
them to their homes, but 
some had been so

st Overallsat A very pretty home wedding took 
place at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Withers, 

long in- in Granville Centre, Aug. 20, at 9.30 
carcerated that their families and1 a- m' ■ when their daughter, Hester

Elizabeth, was united in mam'°»e to 
Re_ Mr. Chester Allen Wade, bKb of 

port says that Huerta promised to ! Granville Centre. As the wedding
march was being played the young 
couple marched into the parlor and 

Now that he is dis- took their place in the presence of 
their immediate friends and rela
tions, and the ceremony was then 
performed by the Rev. R. F. Allen, 
of Annapolis Royal. After the cere-

Sept. 5 to 12 1914kt .
ie f

We have a l^rge line oi 
Men's Overalls, with or with
out bib.

23.
Special Agricultural Features 

Splendid Display of Industries 

Increased Scope in Womens Work 

Childs Welfare Exhibit

md,
lL

friends could not be traced.Mi)

on

Tip Top Teaclean up this and other prisons, but 
did nothing.
posed of, the prospect seems good 
for reconcilliatipn between the re
maining belligerents and the estab- mony a W£vjhlin(, breaWaBt wa8 
lishment of a government more hu-1 served, after which the yodng couple
mane and just in the interest of all ! “^d<\ tht.ir to A=naplois where

j they took the Bluenose en route for 
Claews of the people. Quebec, on their wedding trip from

which place they will po to Bassano/ 
In another column will be found an Alberta, where Mr. Wade holds a

article entitled “Sir Richard Cart- po!itio“ *ea‘J^il™ad uTele5raphee'
and where tfoey will make their fut- 

wright on Prohibition. ' We reprint ure home. Beth young people are
tbe article through deference to the ,n ^igh esteem in Granville Cen-

. . « ; tre and thé “beet wishes of their
wishes of the gentleman who mailed many friend», *»: with thefti.

■en

Flour, Meal and 
Feed

hi
ie re
>r i

di
fest«
Moi , : Purity, Five Roses, Rain

bow and Star Flour, Cornmeal 
Middlings, Bran, Feed Flour, 
Chop, etc.

The Outcome of 
Year’s Experience

a f
de a H.A.PORTER Maimagi

iW
ci

w ¥ rni'vnnn Advertise in the MONITOR. It has 
J.l.r0STEK a large and i

h
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•Iincreasing. ciretc,
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Saint John Exhibition
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fBWWii wwansLOCAL AHi SPBOU Teacher WantedDoponfs
ss£‘fr " ------ jTiit lift 1 *. »
JUBm!

4 t
M

:

Si Croigt-'School Section 4 dr^4e C or 
D teacher. Apply staling salary and 
qualifications to

MJNARD L. BRIN TON. Sec’y
17 ,3i

i ^tfre. Gordon C.
T--, oc Thursday grid <Stl#»y afternoons 

cf thia week. le Bridgetown Importing Boose$
Am ihe, last word in quality. : We 

bought 0 good stock before the war and 
advanced prices, and we are selling at 
the old price—86c. In this assortment

❖ Mr.. Wm. H. Brown has returned 
home after »n absence of one year in 
Keene, N. H.

Port Lofrne, N. S.
Joseph Steadman of Young's 

Cove, was successful in obtaining his 
4‘<5’’ certificate.

♦

Teacher WantedMiss Louise Feitus. of Lawrence- 
town, was the week-end guest of htr arc lutes regularly sold at 35c. We have 
friend, Mies Grace Todd. Our Importations for the Spring Trade are now complete 

and we cheerfully invite inspection.but the one price, and every brush is 
absolutely guaranteed, if bristles

Maes will be celebrated in St. Al
fonso's Church by Rev. Father Grace, 
on Sunday, Aug. 30, at 11 o’clock.

At Arlington School section a grade D 
teacher for n year’s term.

Apply to
ADELBERT JOHNSON, Sec y 

Mount Rose

comeMr. Owen Parker, of Union Street.
Kings County, was a week-end guest wit wc replace free of cost. We try to

The Eastern Steel Compear of New , ^ hlS “!!_]?• A' Craig> oft'er >'<IU" the best goods at the most
■Glasgow have the contract to build i Mr«. S. C. Turner is visiting at reas'‘ll,ll,lv- prices, and our guarantee
thirteen new bridges in Nova Scotia. the home of her father, W. H. Wei- stands unchallenged. We have never

don, Annapolis Royal, a few days. been known not to ‘make good'.
is your time to stock up on tooth brush"

House Furnishings«+ Our range of
is more attractive t

- Tapestry Carpet Sq
Now and

and Rugs 1 all sizes and prices.
Scotch Linoleums and Oil Carpets, I to 4 yards wide. Curtains 
and Curtain Materials in all the newest effects.

The death of Mrs. Chas. D'Arcy oc-
enrred at her home in East Boston, Maine, spent the week-end at the Jos. Wc cannot promise tins price after 
Aug. 13th. Mrs. D'Arcy was well home of her aunt. Mrs. S. C. Turner, the present lot is sold
known in Bridgetown, having spent j -------- 1 . .
several Summers here. I4th King s Canadian HussarsMr. John Lowe, of Clementsport, 

a former Superintendent of the Coun- 
_ ty Home is in town renewing old ac-
ï-cnr. Dorothy, Captain Hill, ar- quaintsnees.

rived jn port last week from Parrs- DRESS GOODS❖
Officers,non-com missioned officers and 

men of the 14th Canadian Hussars are 
to hold themselves in readiness for mob
ilization on short notice.

1i. W. 1ÏUSCOE 
Citpt. and Adjutant 

14th lüuÿ'a Canadian llu.-sars

Royal Pharmacy
m greater variety than ever, in which we are showing all the 
newest productions. In our Ladies’ Special Ready-to-wear 
Department which we have fitted up this season will be found ' 
the all latest styles in Ncrthway Suits, Dresses, Coats, 
Skirts, Wa s‘s, etc.

MiS3 Gladys Reed returned home 
on Monday from a very pleasant va- 
cation of two Weeks spent in Wolf- £ .ttQ 
ville and Halifax.

Mr. Gordon Thompson, of Halifax W. A. Warren, Phm. B. 
was a week-end guest at “Mt. Pleas 
ant Farm,” the home of '•Mr. and 
Mrs. H. I. Munro. -

boro with a load of soft coal for J. 
H. Longmire & Sons, 
this port on Monday.

She cleared

->
Please take notice that on and af

ter Sept. 1st, our coals will be sold 
for cash only.

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS. GARAGE Penman’s Hosiery and Watson’s Underwear in Ladies and Men’s. 
D. & A. Corsetsk. FOR SALE Ladies’ and Men s Waterproof CoatsMrs. F. E. Miller has recently re- 

The Bishop of Nova Scotia has ap- moved lrom her farm in Granvil.e to
pointed Friday, August 23, to be tler town property on Court Street

’ near the Foundry. 1

❖ — ' 1 " " " "■
Everything in the Voter ïhie repaire#!.
Best service on engines of every de

scription. Cars overhauled, bought and 
sold on commission.

Cutlery of all kinds sharpened 
Bicycles. Rep aired 

Soldering done
Prices Reasonable

6

We call «pedal attention to our exceptional j 
values in Men’s Pants.

One pair of four-year-old Oxen thor-
can Churches throughout the Dio- Miss . May Gordon, of Cambridge. °ugly broken. Apply to
,qèsc. as a day for Intercessory prayer Mass., Miss Susie Van Blaricom. Dig-
iln connection with the war in Eu- WeJe week of Mr. and

Mrs. J. R. Den it.t.

. i epecially observed in all the Angli- 1

JOHN HALL 
I-awrencetown

rope.'
•>

J. W. BECKWITH„ Mr. Fred Young, of the Monitor 
ULl est.emed townsman, Mr. J. E. Staff, accompanied by Mrs. Young 

Lloyd, leaves today for the West, and Miss Ruth, went to Freeport, 
and anticipates going to the Coast. > Digby County, cn Tuesday.
The Monitor wishes Mr.

Business Notices

R. C. FLETT■ For Sale.—15,000 Hoops. Price right. 
Apply to A. FitzRandolph., ... , I.-'-yd a Mrs. M. L. Baxter has returned

pleasant trip and trusts that his ab- home after a very pleasant visit 
senes from Bridgetown may not be with relatives and friends in Wind

sor, Mosherville and vicinity.
Telephone, Bridgetown 69

Go to Mrs. Turner’s fm- nice fresh 
chocolates and penny goods.of long duration.

Notice ■via "s;;
D I ■■■mi

Ü hr.jPur esteemed contemporary The
Digby Courier
-first, year with its last issue, 
present editor and manager, Mr. O. ;
S. Dunham has been at the helm for Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Hogan ar- 
twenty-six years and has made the rivcd from Boston on Saturday, ann 
Courier one of our brightest and ?,r® visiting relatives and friends in

Bridgetown before returning to their 
home in Granville.

=s) If ~~z ~Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Connell and
entered upon its fortv- son- and Mr- and Mrs. P. N. Lowe See Ken 8 Adv‘. for Saturday Bar-

spent Sunday at Kingston, the Sams.
*vS guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Parks. KEN’S RESTAURANT.

sj uOG-J^OOO coGooo —r ti n?1 rv
£MJ

All county taxes not. paid on or before 
December 1st 1914 in )tolling districts 
No 8 Jr 27 in Ward No 8 will be left 
for collection.2 cans Pumpkin 25c. m

MRS. TURNER’S SNAPSW. J. IIAWDING 
Clementsport, X. S.newsiest ‘ exchanges. 20 3 moFOR SALE.—2 Cows; also 3,500 

hoops. N. E. DANIELS, West Para
dise.

-*•

INVITATION. Mr. Gordon W. C. Brown, of the 
Sydney Staff of the Royal Dank of 
Canada, is spending a few days at 
his home here, the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. John Piggott.

Mrs. D. Gormley and little daught
er, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mr». Herbert Marshall, Church St., 
returned to their home in Halifax on 
Thursday last, after a very pleasant 
visit.

For SaleWe are holding a Tea Demonstra
tion in Young’s Block, on Friday, 
Aug. 28th, from 2 until 6 u. m.* and 
cordially invite all our ^ friends and 
customers £0 test a cup of the fam
ous Dickson’s English Breakfast Tea. 

(Signed.)

2 Cans Reindeer Milk 25s.
MRS. TURNER’S

1

I Goddard Buggy, 1 Piano Box-end 
Spring. 1 Top Buggy,all made by Stev. n 
Brothers, in good order. Sold at low 
price, call for inspection at the residence 
of

J. H. F. RANDOLPH 
Granville

^ We offer ten thousand feet of mixed No. I and No. 2 HARDWOOD

FLOORING for only $25.00 per thousand, as we need the storage 
space.

q Also a new JUMP SEAT COVERED WAGGON at sacrifice price.

^ We have just received a carload of GALVANIZED STF.fi SHINGLES 
and CONDUCTOR PIPE

§ We have just received a carload of CEDAR and SPRUCE SHINGLES.

TO LET—TWO HOUSES IN GOOD
Law- 

3 4w.
REPAIR. J. B. HALL, 
rencetown.

itt G. K. DODGE.

- According to the London Statist, 
the United States is the richest coun- ,.Mre" Bd,rin Ruegles and daughter,. 

- try, having £>w .orne on. ùmdr-l
&fid -fifty hUHan of wealth ^syTa^d will rStor* with Mr. Frank

forma, against eighty-ftrs billion and Buggies and party by auto today. . 
ei^Jtsr billion, for Great Britain and 
Germany.
h»r, the disproportion will j>e even
#sat<r. s 'ggi *' |

--------------------—I---------- --------------  <...

The town’s stone crusher was put 
into commission again on Monday,

, and the crushed stone is now being 
put on the street leading from Queen 
to Washington St., passing Mr. For
rest Connell :s blacksmith shop. We 
are informed that Washington and 
Water streets will be the next in or
der for permanent improvement.

TO LETT’—Lower flat of hôuse on 
Granville Street east. Apply to

MR. T. JOHNSON

•>—-

FOR - SALBî—‘At • * bargain,: one 
pneumatic. Rubber-tired Barry; also 
one steel-tired Buggy.

Apply to B. N. MESSINGER,
IS—21.

POUND
«4 Stranded, a small boat ten feet long, 

flat bottom, painted bine on outside, 
inside white. Apply to

WATSON BENT. 
Phinncy’e Cove, N. S.

Miss Ruth Yeung, who has been 
•Pending the week-end with her aunt. 
Miss .Gibson, has returned to her 
home at Belle Isle, and was accom
panied by 4ar aunt, Jdsephioe Ges-

If this war up Bridgetown, N. 8.

J. W. Beckwith is now daily open
ing quantities of Canadian and For
eign goods for .the Fall trade. His 
firet installment of Ladies’ North- 
way Coats are now M. They are 
beauties. Call and see them.

19 2 i.
ner.

4
Hon. E. H. Armstrong and wife, 

were guests over Sunday of his bro
ther, Dr. M. E. Armstrong, coming 
out from Halifax on Saturday by 
auto and returning to the city, Mon
day by train.

Property for Sale J. H. HICKS & SONSIncluding house and barn. House 
containing seven rooms, bath, hot and 
cold water. Furnace and Electric Lights. 
Pleasantly situated on ChjiVch Street, 
Bridgetown, Ni S. Corner lot.

Apply to
14 t.f. MRS. M. L. BLANCHARD

Men and women wanted in all lo
calities who are willing to’ work a 
few Hoirs in spare time showing 
samples to their friends and neigh
bors. Position will pay $15 weekly, 

case with samples 
CONSUMER’S

QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

IjoogZ
'■ ' i— -ai r* 11

The Misses Gertrude and Ruby 
Hearn, of Taunton, Mass., are pay-

,, _ , iug a visit to their father, Mr. Reu- 8ampl®
The 1 oung People s Union of the ben Hearn. These young ladies since THE 

Baptist Church held a social at the : leaving Bridgetown have been taking TION. WINDSOR, ONT.
home of Deacon Phinney last Friday S course in nursing in a hospital in----------------------- —_____
evening. Despite the inclemency of ren^on-

a goodly number of Miss Myrtle Hayward, who has 
young peoplt assembled and a pleas- been spending tne Summer vacation*1 
ant evening was whiled away with in town with her mother, left for the

West on Monday to take the posi- 
... . . j tion 0f principal instructor in Do-
After giving three mestic Science in Clarsholm 

rousing cheers to the host and bos- Alberta, 
tess for their kind hospitality, the 
company dispersed.

»
-> free. 

ASSOCIA-

Horse for SlaeHAIR WORK DONE.
Combings or cut hair made into 

Puffs. Transformations and Switches 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar 
anteed. Mail orders promptly at
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal, R. F. D. No. 1.

the weather Don’t Miss
The GreatWeight alxiut 1150, kind, splendid 

worker, fair reader. Prices right 
Apply to

J. If. TUPPER
Bridgetown, N S.

Notice To Farmersgames and music, 
cake were served.

Ice cream and

MILLINERY
BARGAINS

College,
17 3i

kMiss Grace Healy, the obliging oP- 
1 erator at the Western Union Tele
graph Office, has been taking a well- 

. , , , earned vacation the past week. Her
a . . . a loCal hospital place during her absenc/3 has been

on Saturday, of Irving McLean, of j idled by Miss Brown, of Halifax. 
Margaretville, Nova Scotia. The late 
Mr. McLean, who was only 19 years 
old, ■

TT îf,y ,3° days, before the outside market on 
Hay will develop and we would advise farmers not 
o pledge their Hav at any specified price.

dres' .oTs and" Hay -t?-sel1 send your name and ad-

to time the market

V —AT—
The Ottawa Free Press 

‘‘Death occurred in
says I Dearness & Phelan’s

24 p. C. Off
BOSTON & YARMOUTH 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. weMr. and Mrs. W. H. Weldon, of An- 
, . • napolis Royal, and Mrs. Brower, of

. J Ï 7 °nly.thrCe Patterson, H. J., and Mrs. Lee and 
weeks ago to take up a position in little son, of New York City, motor- 
the civil service. Shortly after he , ed to Bridgetown and were guests CÎ 
arrived he developed typhoid fever, Mr- and Mrs- 8. C. Turner.
and just a week later succumbed in M„ . „ T
*k- L i, , ,, —, Mrs. A. E. Hartt, of St. John,the hospital. The remains were was „ week-end guest of her sister 
shipped to Margaretville, where in- Mrs. J. W. Peters. Miss Jessie 
torment will be made. 1 ’Hartt, who has also been a guest of

| Mrs. Peters, returned to St. John on 
The largest freight car (100,000 lbs. Monday .to resume her duties as 

capacity) ever put off on the Bridge- teacher in the schools of that city, 
town sidings,of the D. A. R., was be
ing unloaded here yesterday. The car 
was filled with lengths of 16-inch 
hard pine pipes which were brought 
from the Pacific Coast by Mr. J. W.
Beckwith and will be laid from the
power house of the Bridgetown Elec- Taxes Imposed on Sugar, Coffee, To- 
tric Comi any to their dam. These; bac:o, Liquors and Other Ar- 
pipes will replace the 14-inch pipes tides Estimated to Add 
now in use. The new pipes arejstrong- Seven Millions More to
ly banded with round iron bands and the Revenue,
thoroughly coated with tar.

time
price.

We will advance you money on your Hay at 
once and pay you the highest market price that 
ship k SC 10g for when you instruct us to bale and

Trimmed and Untrimed Hats, 
Straw, Braids, Flowers and 

Babies’ Bonnets
Summer Service

Steamships "PRINCE ARTHUR” and "PRINCE GEORGE”

Queen St., Bridgetown
Six trip* per week in each direction between Yarmouth and Boston.

Leave Yarmouth daily except Sunday* at 6.00 p. m. for Boston.

Leave Boston daily except Saturday* at 2.00 p. mtfor Yarmouth.
Ticket* and stateroom* at Wharf Office

tod«°A^26. “*rl*' *' oU *l*"d b*ck «f D. A .8. Station

Bridgetown Hay & Feed Company,
_ , / „ LIMITED J 7
Fisher s Wharf

Engraving Work DoneEvery Citizen Will Bear Hi» 
Share of War Budget A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent Yarmouth, N. S. Water StreetI have just installed a New Century 

Engraving Machine, the best in tMfe mar
ket and am prepaired to do all styles of 
engraving including Single Initials, Mon
ograms, Memorial and Coffin Plates, in 
Old English or Script letters

Prices Right
*All citizens are. ‘requested to assist J*? ferte^e f* lnc*ase * rates 

in making the Celebration on Labor 1 duty and eXCl8e on the principal 
Day a grand success, by decorating items in the War Budget are as fol- 
their premises with flags, etc. All lows:— 

automobiles in Annapolis, Lawrence- Customs- 
town, Middleton, Bridgetown and vi
cinity EF3 requested to enter their 
cars in the grand *uto . parade, a 
suitable prize being given for the 
best decoration. Every merchant in 
town are especially requested to 
Place a decorated carriage in the Bie 
Trades Procession. Special trains 
are being arranged to Middleton and 
Annapolis in the evening.

Ross. A Bishop
Lockett Block Flour and Feeds

Refrigerators 
Ice Cream Freezers 

v Fishing Rods and Baskets 
Flies and Lines

Base Ball Gloves, Bats and Mitts

EXECUTOR’S NOTICERaw Sugar—147 per cent.
Refined sugar—93 per cent.
Canned fruits—25 per cent. 
Condensed Milk—15 1-3 per cent. 
Dessicated cocoanut—12J per cent. 
Bottled Beer—874 per cent.
Beer in cases—75 per cent.
Spirits—25 per cent.
Manufactured tobacco—20 per cent. 
Cigars and cigarettes—16 2-3 per 

cent.
Excise on domestic products— 
Spirits—25 per cent.
Beers, cigars, tobacco—50 per cent. 
The per centage customs increase

Landed this week a ear of FLOUR, and FEEDS. 
Call and get our prices before buying âs thcV are LOW 
for CASH

All persons having any legal demands 
against the estate of Isaac Longly, late of 
Paradise, in the County of Annapolis, 
farmer, deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, within twelve 
months from the date hereof; and all 
persons indebted to the estate are re
quested to make payment to

JOSEPH S. LONGLEY > „ , 
CLARA A. LONGLEY / ExtrSl 

Probate dated the 19th day of June 1914 
Dated at Paradise, N. S., the 19th day 

of June. 1914

Also a fresh line of
* :

Groceries and Confectionery ■The citizens of the town of Middle- 
ton rave the Annapolis Countv con
tingent to the overseas service a 
splendid “send-off” laet Wednesday 
evening. The exercises were held in 
the Methodist Church, Mayor Gouch- j on imports exclusive of raw sugar is 
er presented an address and several * reckoned on the intermediate tariff, 
Patriotic* eoeecbee followed by prom- in view of the fact that the increas- 
inent business men of the town. A es will at the present juncture effect 
chorus composed of the rolbined principally imports from the United 
choirs of thé churches *f theVt.own, States under the intermediate tariff, 
unde- the leadership of Mr. ‘ D. L. In the case of raw sugar which 
Shaffner, rendered several selections, comes from the British West Indies, 
The Lawrepcetown Band also assist- the increase is reckoned on the Brit- 
ed in the musical programme. ish preferential rate.

Hammocks at Cost 
Window Screens and Doors

See our window with these Goods. The PRICES 
will SURPRISE you. Buy NOW and SAVE MONEY.

!\
In stock, Give us a call, ’

For Sale
1

WOOD <& PARKSCrowe, Elliott Co, Building lot in Bridgetown on South 
Street adjoining property of Charles 
Hicks. Price $200.00 Apply to

J. B. WHITMAN,
Box 1004, 

Halifax-, N. S.

Granville Street, Bridgetown,. N. S.
52-tf !
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Heligoland Compared to 
Mr -1 — Gibraltar

iKg

m^DALEu i
Tt*i A J3 M. .Twot

4 • ♦ ♦■►♦ ♦ a t a*^^t!|aHP|^pÿaF4e#■B <

Mr. Thojnas Milner a ad 
Sunday at ■ibair borne here.

Mrs. Chartes ttondal# arrived from 
Cambridge, Mass., Monday.

Mrs. "Wtedey Berry,

I son spent
Strong German Ndvajlifiase W.n, Ced

ed by Britain in , 18&0—'fbe
”"«11® W*4*

---------' I *
The Islanti of Heligoland (near, ♦

■ -Ijicn the British fleet sank a Ger-fi
I Mrs- Zenas Sanford and Mrs Bar- f!ln f’b.rnari'ns\uia caUed the Gibral- ' »

M t «m** æ. væ&i
1 £orts on the North Sea and the Kiel '

Mr. and Mrs. Elder Fraser spent „ aJld.vC)n^titutes' the greatest ♦

il t £?*ta ■“* — - F“ 5 V^LÏ.IA.-V.î: *„ - . an Ports, ft was ceded to Germany À
! 5 Mr' David B- Wright, of Clements- Z„ Engla,nd aS ^ntly LS 1890. in I
iZre?Lt ,Teek-enVue6t of his ^ S5SS3? conces' •>

' < ' m,^'2?1!83*00 °t the strategic value of *
* C Mrs. Ira Wright n Miss Nina „aL lttle *ieland lesl than a Ruare 2
2 f ! Hutchinson spent u day at the „ eitent,’ wh<ch “es 25 miles T

I Milford House 1 at h bL ‘, ,?Tlï °* :be Elbe’ waged ♦
> 1 ' hack and forth between the English ! *»-
< Mr- a°ti Mrs. Witfd Wright and ,rnilltary authorities while the Bill ; ♦

IlSKJHajr is5B.%~Ssi
Let all Attend! : BBAR river, N. 7. ♦

Let all Attend j “r
_ , _ C at Bear R ^aamg war they said, and In case of war
Cl 1 • 4 4 - ' SI “°8t, Thursday. with any other Power it would re

Sale begins on August 1st and will continue? until fc. ». ï-ÏSS
September 15th, 1914 «-

$ I .. ............... *♦—■• WAS REPUBLIC ONCE
iota °î*nd from the m'ddte of the 
iOth century wes an independent re
public of Frisians, but became the 
PossMsion °f the Dukes of Schleswig

the, Vk6 ,century- In the begin- 
ning of the 18th century Denmark 
captured it It was taken from Den 
mark in 1807 by the English, who 
used it during the late Napoleonic 
wars as a storehouse from which to 

*ood* to the continent. By 
puf iTreaatu °L Kiel 11 was ceded to 
Rrifuh<Vy D*nmark to 1814. The 
,®rl.V*h Government wished to retain

Hanor.r ^ ^Olimity toHanover, then United to England in 
the person of the

' IsmsIs • . ♦., , j _____mmmotd
frienas from Cambridge, Mass., 
day. Nsi; Boots and Shoesn, rWB Frir

«s; FOR«S
* 1 Men, Women and ChildrenI .__

m ■*=

; r <Radi' Reduction in many lines off i

The Shoes that Wears 
Best Value, Quality Considered 

Look at
Dry Goods, Women’s Shirt Waists, White Musi 

Underwear, Lace Curtains, Art Draperies, Wall 
Papers, Carpet Samples, Etc.

j Quick selling is the order.

♦
o
«#*

Window Display ♦
4

*

Amateur Photographersis-

lomxviuE „„ «>y»°;Ue«ioP:na ,.„j frimi,,, ,.„kri
We guarantee 

ota. or more. We keep a regular stock9 A BIG BUSINESS < 
broken lines which we

our stock Fresh and Coed.
Ss ‘t°„

moti\ e that prompted the unusual price reductions quoted below *" ilMt t K

Aug. 22.
Mrs. Frank Alcorn, of Milford Cor- 

visited friends here for Eastnan’s Kodaks and Suppli
and shall be pleased to receive your Order* by mail.

«Send a post card for s

: ner, 
day».

Mis» Mildred Snell, who has 
visiting in Digby, returned 

' Friday.

a few es
been 

home on free Kodak cutalague if you would like
to have one.

Mr. John Milner has purchased the 
3tewgr. Harris farm and taken pos
session this week.

Day school begins on Monday, 24th 
of August with 
Mil as teacher.’

WASH DRESS GOODS READY-TO-WEAR SUITS LBvA„^KLBRua ST0RECisalpine Suitings, self pattern, satin strijie, a splendid 
wearer. Colors in stock: lieseda, Heliotroj« and Grey.

Regular price *2.»c.

For Men and Boys
sovereign, and be-

ifarrs am.-*
■

the North Sea and was also a favor- ! 
DanesWater ng PlaC® for Germans and

p^“r formation of the German 
Empire, Bismarck made many liber
al offers to England for the purchase 
of the island, and the desire for its 
possession by the , Germans 
dent. When the Bill for

j »During this sale wc offer you a Special
™h D,,8count of ten per cent (10 Z,
un regular sale price.

Bear River, N. S.Sale price 15c Miss Hattie Went-

DRESS UNENS Mr. Bernard Parter, of Bear River 
was in Morgan vilie 
land for certain

Colors in stock: Tan, Natural, Heliotrope and White.

Regular price 2Jc.
Regular price 37c.

merchant tailoring
Me cany a_ splendid range of English uhlj >Scot,h 

_ Suitings, .Serges and Fancy Worsted*
A Suit made to order $15. and up to $25 per Suit

Ask to set* our Clothes when violin

surveying out
Sale price 18c 
Sale price 27c “Good Dress 

Goes Hand in Hand 
With Good Manners

persons.i
Mr. Wallace Morgan, of Boston 

spent a week with friends in Morgan- 
vide, returning homeTOBRALCO SUITINGS

on Saturday.
5 Mrs- Chute« °f Morgan viHe. and 

Mrs. Hamilton, of Sydney, C. B 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. George D 
Morgan.

Fast Dye, one of the best Tub ] >n\«s Goods made 
Colors m stock: Pale Jilv.c, Champagne and White.

t Regular price 3,ic.

S our stoie. was ar-
hz.“C-M,-I, E!E

and Sir W. Vernon Harcourt
”lanÿ of their followers, refused™ to
tfv,\nefIrin? that the Conserva- 
tive Ministry had tampered with the
constitution and abandoned the 
treaty making perogative of the 

rown by submitting the question of
ofCeparimm°entterrit0ry to tw° Houa« 

which the Germane at-
tached at the time to the acquisition 
of Heligoland after Prince Bismarck
^L.rlP ed,y made ofTers of sub
stantif compensation, suggested the
suspicion when the island was handed over to William H. after his dismS 
sal °f the °ld Chancellor for aPPar-
secret i“*df,uate nc.a,'«e. that some 
secret pact or alliance was at the
root of the matter. The British sub
jects on the island opposed the trans- 
fer saying that they would lose 
whe^ r#8hiCK and bathinK Privileges

y*' T’ iz-- -yl sugar for *j.O0. iln<] askingfgjv ”Shts as British subjects 
p“r lh. tor creftm of tartar. W«> h,’,,*. “aV* been
th;^t‘tc,f traded,^» not exist every- On August 9, 1890, the British 

I w jert. governor. Arthur C. S. Barkly, “
! Twelve candidates received the the _fr®rman representative

'Yma " '■««“j day afternoon, liev. Mao William, .«stor the Gert*han flaK. and informklly took

Tl„..........lkhr .
u\e *ee,, held the past two weeks here, wark of the sea. a protection^o Ger-

j l".' af 'lctorlM will lie continued sTf„ flsherieS« a central point for ra,
\ZT *' K,r,"*!r ,

against all enemies who dare to
Haying is about over in this vicinity show themselves 

Harvesting of grain is next in order 
Oats w,|M«e above the average. Barley 
and oat straw very heavy. Very little

TWCnty VtorS

aged. Those wh„ have*>od grain crops 
this year should feeCongratulated as they
tan- their living largely i„ their own «"e of the most prominent drmr

hands aud war prices will not effect fls/a °' ^meriCa made a statement
afe7 7eeks aKo which has caused a
tisto i=erh0f diacU86ion among scien- 
u»t3 in the medical

He said:

Women’s White Muslin Underwear
Night Robes 
Corset Covers 
Prim-ess Slips 

oiuen s Drawers 
UnVlérskirts

Saie pric-e 27c
COLORED COTTON FOULARDS

49c to $2.00 each 
20c to
1.00 to 1.75 
25c to 1.00 jMiir 
49c to 3.00 each 

Sale Price 10 per cent off 
Special Sale every Friday 20 per cent off

with
.75 *• <• a

Colors in stock: Grey, Nary and Black

Regular price *2.3c, PORT WADE F\ A. BURRAOE’Sji, Sale price 15c yd

MARQUISETTES Aug. 24
Fidnng in Bay is cr.nsi.k-retl 

go «d at this time, bat bait is

Miss Gladys Hoffman of Nictaux, has 
»x*en visiting the past week at the home

her uncle A. B. Kend^jj __

Mr. Gilfi rd Ha>-*#.«. ,.f ,st j„j,n 
i.med his family here last week and 
will stay stay for » short vacation.

W Rr,^rs a»d Frank Snow went 
I. e#t Illst week u> csgagi-in the harvest- 
! f,f a bumper crop of wheat.

Plain aud colored
C dors iu stock : Pale Blue, Lavender and Black

very 
very scarce

1

F. A. BURBAGE
Merchant Tailor,

Bear River, N. S.

SHIRT WAISTS
«. ûi&ty trimmed, perfect fittin- Ibices

Aguiar price (plain) 25c Sale pviee lfii
Ém- Moral Design ‘'

Regular price 35c tSulc price 10c
SILK MUSLINS WHITE LACE CURTÀINS

town, plaid, grey, resetla, heliotrope, pink, pale blue

egu lari price 37c*. -a î,I,(l 3 yards long
Side jpru-e 25c yd

SILK STRIPED POPLINS
JjBBBB Per pair

Price 30c Sale price 25c 
“ 40c

No. 2591 .....

Fin* even weave with .silk striK. Colors in sForl-, “ 0-ro
a'nd Bum1 >Vh,te* lak> Wue and '^ite, Champagne .. g** J

I have just opened a 
Dandy Ljne of

•. “ 32c
“ 50c

75c 
“ 90c
4i LOO 

1.25 
“ 1.35 

1.50 
1.75 

“ 2.00
2.25 

“ 2.50 
*’ 3.00

3.25 
“ 3.50 

4< 3.75 
“ 4.00

4.50

Their 
were to 

preserved in the transac-
40c 

“ 60c
“ 72c 
“ 80c

Regular jrrice 40c Stiît- priuc 30c yd N 0343.
0215 

* 0220 
0232 
2982 
0039 ; ... 

“ 0241
0244...
2031 .......
5073 
5400 
5885
0278 ,.J;...

“ 5892.........
6283

lens Oil Tanned Boots«
DRESS MUSLINS t *

designs06 assortll‘ent of patterns in ^t;ÿ«od and floral
it

Reg. prices 8c to 20c per yd Sale price
20 per cent off

WOOL DRESS GOODS

■
suitable for the coming muddy weather

over prices Right

Anthonys 40 cent Tea

6 4 1.40
• < 1.60 Call and look them« a t 4 “ 1.80

Per Var.l 44 1.75British Broadcloth 
British Dress Serges 
\V ool Poplins 
F ancy Worsteds 
X erniillion Cloths 
French Duchess Cloths 
Victoria Cloths 
Shepherd Checks and Tartan

Plaids

$100 to $2.00 
.55 to 1.35

2.40 
“ 2.60

upon it.”<•
<-4 4

.50 4 4

CAN’T LOSE HAIR2.80
.60 to 1.75
.25 to 1.25

44 3.00 
“ 3.20 

3.60
c. O. ANTHONY4 4

Sight.

. •
4 41.40 44

BEAR RIVER1.35 WALL PAPERS
\\ e have many nie, pattern* left from our Spring»dl

.25 to 1.00
Every Wednesday we will give you a 

.£t"wF,,VnP" 9?nl (5 p.c.) Discount on 
a^ou-store ^re*S ^txx^s Purchases you make ♦A Spsciai Discount of 20 percent ♦♦♦♦♦*41 ♦♦♦♦♦♦».. press.

.. “M the new hair 
Mildredma Hair Remedy, 
its sales ■

LOWER GRANVILLE

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 

♦ HARDWARE f 
| BOOTS AND SHOES j

Tobacco and Cigars ÊÈ
Drinks For Hot Weather

i: Kill the Bugs and Grubs l
I By. using Bug Death, Pari, Green or Arsenate of Lead t

ways in Stock ♦
| FRED SCHMIDT f

BEAR RIVER, N. S.
............... ...................—....... ........j

Luxury vs. Missions

mgrower,
increases :CARPET SAMPLES

w I nil î V W, tOKt l,U-V =' rug. The*, sample*«if only last a day or ,t4o.nfter hale *
n ill require to

----- as it has during the past
tarsias

..... ..... H.,r *™,ur ,

_ baldness, itching scalp, splitting
CURTAIN MUSI INS ? Maurice Bobbins andtKoginald ,hair and a11 scalp diseases will fol-

„ -...* | js-e.- * ,s'h r” a yl - *
Special Cash Discount of 20 per cent’ | ^ ^T*»“ 52 S“.„
... (»«*.,.,» | SSLShSSS1 MUkk”ec~«r|25^3» ® «. 5» mwS.»»

Womens Boots and Oxfords *’ . A Auwr. u>S -InUlrin, Mr, MUdredina Hair Remedy aTni|hunua8-
f m** i; sssfâtir“FF**55-’3!»‘z°™d*-°‘

"^*Ï-Tà*'** v “ ter"
Oliver Bleached Dress Linens $ a Y-r wnd -,rs'F- Iteh,i^ Mrs. nrTt„ia tbe t108* Pleasant and invig. ____ _

selves:—".. ;i.£*.-$&ss?£s V™» 5 Fruits and Candies al* < their homes in Boston *adi*s of refinement who desire to ♦ c».i
25c. 30c. 35c and 40c per ,d. : ; ^H- Dj»W. M.-. w. SWl. S&

, t it. * v .• '1 l,1,d daughter, Mrs. ]>ver and 1 l°r a lnrge bottle at drtigpists evervOuest Towelling ; ► !a'n'^- an,! Silver who have been ^hpre- Mail orders filled bv American

Plain, Stri|«ed and Floral Designs < ’ 2 «' f tll(‘ Summer at the Kama- Pr°Pr«etary Co., Boston, Mass.
25c, 30c, 40c and 45c per pard Î •«! ft ""

British Steamer Rugs
A lafgt- assortment ofjww patterns, prices

$3.00, $3.50, 4.75, $6. GO, and $7.00

Souvenir Post Cards
12c pel dozen

«
GINGHAMS ! *

♦
Anderson’s Ginghams. Balance in .-t-.v:, 

Sale Price 20c per vd
I ■ ♦

I
♦

♦
1,1 ‘?dLv to gèt fi,-.-, choi^g

art draperies and

♦n.ove i ♦I
SCOTCH GINGHAMS

Je have many nice patterns fcfriiîfral,Da,,d striped

1 htes 8c to 20c Sale price 20 p. c. off
SUNRESISTA SUITINGS

h(s Wat* Dress Fabric is “Queen of all Tub Dress 
Gofeds absolutely fast dye and permanent finish Col
."j S«k W““- tit

Regular Price 25c

:
♦

t
♦
♦
♦
♦
:

i

Sale Price 20c yd.
NOVELTY RATINES

White Grounds with Black, Pale Blue, Brown 
Ian stripes Also plain Colors: White Old ]{,
Aavy and Black

Price 37c 
Price 50c

and 
>se. Tango

Stile price 25c yd 
Sale price 42c yd

:
♦

WHITE WAISTINGS
MidfiSritT rangC °f Patterns suit:lb,e f^ Mouse WMsts

Prices : 15c to 40c Sale Price 10

: ♦*r
Kidnappers Get Fifty Years

The nmxinm sentence of from 25 to *>0 
years in Sing Sing was last week in New

j > ork imposed upon I'asqnale .Millone.. More than five billions of dollars for Thf Sri-vt- ti 
; Children grow by nourishment—cot i',e w*’ thfU )::t»5,F‘pI>e<l ««Kht- luxuries and only $12,000,000 for cli-ist- «mil,' t . • 1 he skunk .....

, j overloaded stomachs or rich fovds but ->ear."°ld Trank I.ongo and held him a ian missions .» i r V “ y t0 Mappers of the Viriteil States
■ ' qualities that arc readhv tonvcn«l into C4pt,vefor n da-VP- Francesco Malacnsco , f ! record of expend.- about S.Î.LKK»,«00. It stands w,«7
■ ; ^-sustaining blood ; too offen their ^ ZZ !2 to 25 years in t««* of people of the United Stales,'last importance only to the musl rT

: digestive powers cannot procure these • mit.S.ng, while a tlurd, \mcenxo Arena, year as given fey Rev.- Dr. XV. 1$. Bietler- our ^îr-b.-iri., - •--k-rat among
-rdinarvfo;iÆSrr^CnT:',i,V;i;v?ts' Six more w„lt. superintendent of the commision T a T ” ^ *

m weakness dullness and sickness. «ivmbers of the htrnd are Kvvnit- of livan*eli«n of the Federal Council Of bkunk ;k,n the raw fur market
If your children arc under-size, under- , 1 , Th® Kidnappers of the I.ongo . the Cluifch of Christ in America at the avera*e<1 froni atout 25 cents to so i« 

j weight, catch cold earilr, are languid, ! his I«hW Bible conference at Baltimore AHivhnd December, 1 •»!.$, and usmllv mLV V
backward, pale or frail, give them Scott’s o" 1, n" PT T T T?%V W:lS Thc cost ol some of the wneCtsseries In 1911 over o ,KXJt« O t ^

, Einuision^h-chiKpuremedidnaliKAi-ish- K- ^ven hundred dollars in.! of life, according to Dr. Biederwolf was nnrtP,i trt , , “ ' 0 sklns were ex-
sharpens the appetite, builds ,'vas glXetn to thc leaders I was:— jewelry $S0(i, W0,0<;n- candv if * ‘on Mone, Although this

<►-p.c. off
HOW CHILDREN GROW The Slrank Industry| Butterick Patterns Given Away

, # to every customer who buys a suit km .Ah 
cnsttjhg o0c lier ÿard or more a pattern F1IEE’ y, ,, 
select the pattern you want from the larg,. caUtomie '

try viin r -i.l .1

brings aif-

IMS'

CLARKE BROS,
m .

BEAR RIVER i
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HBIHie

Hewers end Knit » Cafe 100 tart of 
talk of the 
diameter, somsti

______ dom bear
At this reason of the year, when -fruit trees, 

our garden# are shewing the Bruit of limes, pomegnmite, Eg. nectarine, 
our labors, when weeds are fairly ciuala. (Cuban wild plum), mamase 

„ „ _ _ . w _ wen conquered, when flowers are In ye, banana, plantain, guanaband,

“Fril-t-tlm" Cored Paraly- * °°™ aflDnd,iveceZahlee *nS T? **7 m*me: anoo•coc°*nut’manroe* «>;. n , . n. ,, 1 f. °° flntly- we afford to take aquacatti, (or aleigator pear, one of
zed Bowels and OiîBSÎiOn ‘a Ittle time to read and tbi°k about the finest native fruité), (about 20

ST. Bokifack df Shawinigan Ouk ! rtbr Kardene than oUr 0WD- The foV of them). These are all «young yet;
Peb. 3rd. 1914. ’ 1 .°.W ”R etter from one of our old my firet grown, some bearing now,

"It is a pleasure tome to inform yon r*eC ® gives ns a glimpse of a dim- are planted in one or both of my 
that after suffering from Chronic ate wh<r-' onr problems of heat and sons' farms; do no farming myself. 
Constipation for 3% years, I have been frost are forgotten, and nature is the ; 
cured by “Fruit-a-tives’’. While I same the year round. It is delightful 
was a student at Bert hier College, I , . * ,Ix-came so ill I was forced to leave the to g den ln- but lacka the wonder- |
the college. Severe pains across the fu* Variety of our seasons, and the
intestines continually tortured me and invigorating and heaithgiving cold an,t called bibijuaguas, (pronounced
it came to a point when I could not 0f our winters. We would nil enjov a ve-ve-haw-ways;; are very destruc-

vi6lt to Cuba, however. and JegU «ripping the leaves from,

me to take "Fruit-a-tives"and at once to hear of its attractions, but to Points,
I felt a great improvement. After I most of us,
had taken four or five boxes, I realized
that I was completely cured and what
made me glad, also, was that they
were acting gently, causing no pain
whatever to the bowels. All those who
suffer with Chronic Constipation
should follow my example and take
" Fruit-a-tives " for they are the
medicine that cures’’.

inch ho 
is often

■ One of tbs greatest hardship* of ry ttn ear trumpet with her wherever ?****••

F lÜE» 2°”. «“«•« « ‘ Attacks ?I Times’ writer ia the course of à most * in Scotland not long ago she | ChenhsrtrtnTabletekeeo 
■ Interesting article. For the poor man "aH watcb<‘d very suspiciously by the 1 theMver rigbt up p
f *o '»y that he is prior is fatal. To ««ton until she reached her seat mal ail the tir

feed ât the best restaurahts/'be cloth- . . ’ he went °Ver t0 ber
ed by good tailors, scdrn;:th4 cheap d\ «baking a warning finger em- 
and convenient omnibus, adopt the 1pbatlcally» «aid: "Madam, bne toot 
worries of an income he does not pos- and you re oot. "— Exchange 
sess, and talk loudly of the Iniquities 
of the supertax. By doing all this 

i he may be able to give to the rich, 
as well as to the othe** poor, an Im
pression of wealth that at least keeps 
his credit good. Only to the really 
rich and the really peer Is it permit-

DECUNE SUBSTITUTES £dt® Z7ilZeuTmy ope*Iy- Jbe
shrubs, and fruit trees of     - no credit; the really rlch becauee

"Hast west, home’s many kinds; °fLen clean a youn* tree ! RAIN BY WIRELESS. they do not need u- 
best,’’ and Canada full of mere op-1 or one 8 to 10 high in one ----------- Befpre we may indulge ourselves in
portnnities than we can take advan- tbe cut up lc*V*8 to Wet Weather to Order 1, Now t^e Aim “JmtrtS wlureSf“ranking
tage of. their underground nests, which are of the Science. 1 account. It must be able to support
To the Editor of Gardening Depart- 01 great extent, often 10 feet or Weather coutflol-ritin ordered for us adequately In our protestations of

ment. more across, and 3 to 4 feet high; midnight. day alter tomorrow—may l>e poverty, so that we may never be be-
nP,r Sir -iwrr . one ne„r here is 6 feet hieh. Thev 1 "hvlvss vk-h.rt In the next genera- lieved. We must be beyond tempta- . v---------------  On and after June 29th, 1914, train

... ,,* r " e . ^terminated iv Hivir n» ut Noxv It (s xveiiil ;tml vinioiinry, lion, able to talk poverty, but never Arr-on£ many amusing stores told 6erv<ice8 on this railway is as fol-
Mtrrnnv pirttmi Wltne3f' faraUy for over forty Can be exterminated by digging out, hllt str uiivet whu lH |n t!k. t0p forced to aet.lt. We must have so by the Bishop of Lon,ton at his own 'Z* ' mF
MAGLOIRE PAQUIN years, I am taking the liberty of or using carbon bisulphide, or nber: Nllk ,1f living î-. i- ntists, think-. It not mucb mo»ey that wri can reaUy be- expense, to the following On IT Express for )farmouth..._18.09 p.m.

.•aggggsggggt; sssri *F rür ^ F2*-
^æssassspte^ ». »a ,»urs: rr ft* ** ~

with others. It was grown from a ly tor coffee planting and saw-qul-. •> <Ur<«'U*ivl. .fli-mt tlm tu13.4xxlrv.os tfcio and acts richy poverty talks rich ' ter on his them,- 'wf,r *7 ' Saturday only ...
slip from one in Irmidad^ Cuba ling." there being much virgin forest ;«‘lvgni|tliy \xx r.,, tlic awre it Is wi- and acts poor; that is the difference. a plain-KOrakir, 7V the servlCe- Express for Halifax..'..S»,,.
that covered a wall have had it on our properties. My two sens V'-'t writ.-r and wireless wave* * Ulonaire. seems to take a special » Plain speaking i»dy of hts acquaiq- Monday only ^..#...........4.13 a.m.
a, . „ 8 naTe ùad •” V , . I . .t:v.tangled xvitl. r ah «Ither.. delight in sgeklpg. the symnatbv of ta?ce him why he closèti his Accom. tor Malilax..;....... ...7.5v a.m.

--------- L,,r yearei- • Tbc first iear it faVe BO*J> “ ed .oc v ei. own plac- Alun.st we)r.v ohe Unmvs that Wire- 500 mmzuls a year. He tells him of eyes, adding,!"You may think ' yoii Accom- tor Annapolis .,..,.6.03 p.m.
(From the European Edition of the g * We“: Vlne about thlrty inches 68 over 20,000 coffee trees, setting ,,IS< wLrks l-.-Uvr by u(gUt the stupendous expanse» rif his pala- look .like a saint, but yciu really ilok ‘ ----------™ , ;

Herald.) ; or longer, bearing-at short intervals, o«t a few thousand each year; some tb.ui l».v .lay u.ndl tins peu,inr Jumps of t,a! establishments, draws vivid . hkt „ fool.’’ '■ MiAtanA HSoiciAH
Der Kaiser auf der Vaterland - from one to tbree A"8 bunches of now bearing. Ohe eon has a fifth in- j viticii-iicy at siiijsti;^ A wireless up via- word-pictures of the straits In which ' I’llUlcinU vl'VlSIOn

Dnd Gott on high all things gom Iittle P‘°k and white, wax-like flow- terest in an adjoining property with : V-r vu siUi.lWr^ lu the far north cwelw^èmandïtorl^jS^h!1."Patrick y0u w«'r> on „ W » TraiD6 oi the Midland Division 
mand, ers. It then began to cease grow- a Canadian company, on which the, ffmiu* that during a display of the ; ^Mm oÎTvTn eS aml LneLTj yesterday ” * J t ? î 1 IeaVe Windsor daily (except Sunday) 4

Ve two! Ach! don’d you under ing, and leaves turned quite yellow, have probably over 100,006 coflee a,,Puai 1'"-calls the northern lights meeaees”.SlitokSfa fully ^ 8 f nd reproach- forn Truro at 7-05 a.m. 6.16 p.m. and
Meinself und GotV Enriching the earth and working it trees, nearly all bearing. High land ZTJ**'* W$"t th" moet ^vineftg tonestoa? he -yi8 snr T u „ '!» Tto nTn ^
Memself—und Gott! . . , . , , . "Mt wireless signals from Ills ship. should thank the kindlv »»,->-/ YlB- 8<>r. I was that," replied a-™-.-*-3® p.m., and 12.25 noon, con-, in T T TIP U anr' A feW months Cuban coffee is ranked as equal m The groxvlng theory concerning the much xveahh haL £eï Mm Patrick- '‘B1»88 me, ü I wasn't llv-1neCtiDg at TrUr° with trainB of the

While some men sing der power di- ago. took it up found no worm»: the quality to an, other grown else- | way wireless waves follow the curve He does this partJjeWaie 1*3i ‘n the gutter wid a pig Father Dvnn I Interco.1,onial •>& ab Wtod-
eird of the mam or tap root was dead where. of the earth Is In simple lrttr„«uage thdt to believe It. partly to head off any " come alone „n’ 'nnk»T . - -)*”n ??r,.!rl^h eYPV88S trams to and from
and cut it off to freeh root, repotted- I came here in March 1906, bring- the upper layers >,f tin- air form a sort attempt on the par^ of 2,C00-a-year 6ays 8av. . > a mC’ an he ' a”d service vn

Rheinish ie in TOiI ,roni creek bank,—a mix- ing my two sons with me. not ex- of magnetic cushion «"gainst xvhlch tlu- 10 on-.!alng 0ut ,'0fflblm- « ^ 1 *' " -One is known hv Flying- Bluen0se trains between Hali-
ture of ftne. black muck and decay- j pecting to live Jong owing to in-1 wireless vya ves can U,und along. Sir He is k ° “ n°W° by tbe Compaby he fax and Yarmouth.
ing leavw and wood, with a Uti anting tmnbl, an» ,I.h„ b„v.

Dm". France «„« ..nK,„ ^ ,T' * *0* *Z * did -
around. constituent. It responded very but it disappeared within a af»tfcXkilHl,s of weather ondltlom, In order aa!TthSt-f4 --------— ❖ -

She’s ausgespieldt—ebe’e no ag- quickly; leaves turneo to a fine green after coming and have no return of to ascertain whether the waves will the world; and he !ltod8?teHev« thI A «ory « told of a "printer’s er-

> K°much’ we dinks she don’d 1°° T' WCU W&t* lt; neTer «"med better health than iiu, 1er any conditions make clouds ecu- story of the sorrows of the rich. And ror" that once caused consternation
' amoundt_ * * cred’ wa8hcd and showered, but not since living here, though I am with- dense into ruin or prevent them from then, perhaps, diffidently he will ask in a country village An rch •

- Meinself—und Gott to keey the soil 8°8gy. Have it in a in a month of 71 years of age; live condensing. the grea’ man to lunch with him. It chur-h hoa . ^ 8 b in th®
'iarge, wooden flowerpot with plenty alone in a little shack, but take my “ is not to be expected - of course. I ***** Presumption, but then-before bad b“°™« dilapidated, and

She vill not dare to fight again; of drainage holes. It haa not grown meals at my sons, close by. tb,,t ni,n tlOU,<1 Be obtained from « dry b®nîl^B_r°ï1enr'sletfped the bouada ®f IT_n d 89 etarted for lts
But, if she would, l'H show hei an- mfr. length nf LT T w. ,n sky. but normal conditions of the Mr consideration the poor should by Upon

a., . * an7 mer» îen^tn oi vine, but had We all love this country and dim- . » , . ^ right accord to the riéB th* i ., .
Dot Eisaris und (in French) Lorraine ^ 8ma11 bunche8 of do^a BOme ate’ probeb,y no6e ptber ,or wither wTtnTif ‘(liTILry ^.ouhl Svenh the^drt^eT' the ‘ nam ‘the rector had ” "otTce^regaXg11’ the

Are mein, by Gott. months ago, and now the leavea are comfort and health. Nearly all the DroVe workable b dfher tbe Da”»« *>t the a “ ice regaromg the
n. • • —_____ *"'« ta"'”= ™.d i. 1U. ,0-, «... d.,. ’"ll„u „ “riT™'”». ïTrrn.t Z n„ l , Û "’ J‘“

* nerLhmTllBb!CT dla e rt**8 ”1Cht ODes bad krown. The wax plant ia o in Summer. Before coming here I path from Greenland to I’ershr «u-xt cab and the luMh, and a^ the^ Sf day the announcement'

Mit Boers and dings she interfere— ,aTorttc with me- lived in Hastings County, Outarlo. August Is to be made tin- mmisloii for the meal millionaire shakea him i,r,„ .. — . PPear m
She’ll learp none owns dis hemis- THE CLIMATE FOR FLOWERS. my native plaee, where I engaged in elaborate wireless experiments. Wire- vtnjlly by the band and leaves him ,* yp be co,lwtlon toda, will 

nbere -n., - . w . . . himherto» . . ■ less signal* will be sent out from with- a”<l takes an omnibus to Pall Mall to 6 ,or tbe *rch
But me—und Gott. 18 a deug L ul cl,mate for llfe N * . . In the path of shadow and a« ross the buy another ateam yacht. Two theu-

flower gardening the year round; no N° Part 0,1,16 Witneea inter- ahad,)W 8U<1 toc <lf lh(. xhAl]uW «and-a-year take, a taxicab tp the
cold frames, hot beds nor hot hens- **■ than tha* on garden- on thwe d|(a||, Kbt,nW glr, ulor. tank 10 grange another «maU over-
6s needed or used; no takings up oi iD,‘ 1 baVe 110 'Wok* °® the subject, cieww to the »boh> problem.—Saturday  mlillomlrp because"!*»
roots except for dividing or changing ^ œaBy yeare œa6e c»Wli«« Evealng Poet good free lunch, two-tboueand a-^ar
earth or location. In my tight and a ** CORie* 01 ®rtlelee taariog on 8ow- ——------------ x because he has been seen In a public
half years’- experience in gardening "*• et£ - and rardening, ,od now EAGAN. THE BOMB MAN. ,lsce w,th * moet lne“6”tlal person,
here, And it beneficial to have par- haTe «ever»l scrap books of these,
tlial shade, a few tall trees with Md a^ Indexed, bandy for reference’ Ns One Else en Earth Has s Jeb Just
small, open tops,—to moderate the Yours respectfully. Like This New Ysrker.
noon heat on occasional very hot ’ J- B- HARRISON Owen Kagan, as Inspector of New
AU-m — k.„ ,u„ __________ __________ ■ , . . York's bureau of combustibles, baa

. . goeM 11 ^ DOt PO««ible to identify the opened, analyzed and destroyed over
above the average of 85 degreee or wax plant without the ffower, but 5.000 bomba In nineteen years of unin
»7 degrees (F.) and gets into the from your description it aeems pro- terrupted and dangerous duty. He re- 
nineties, or even to 100 per cent. In bable that It is one of the many celves a salary of $1.500 a year, arid 
the public parte and patios, private tropical cr semi-tropical plants no one ba* ever offert-‘d to succeed bim 
gardens in Cuba, ornamental shrubs, which require a season of rest Pos when be quit*. No life insurance com-
flowering and fancy leafed, are grown eibly you have kept the soil" too P8ny WlU 10116 8 riRk 0,1 him’ and ,f he
in endless variety instead nf ♦ **.„♦ *,___ . ., ^ " ls injured while opening a bomb he
larv# nmnnrtinn' , a OIet at tbat timc ond 80 tbwart6d cannot sue the city /or damages. There

To the mother wfcn sits in the twi- g P °,P ^ of flower plants its natural instinct to stop growing , isn't another Job like his In the
light alone ^ T are U8Ually seen in Canadian gar- for a reason. The specimens of varie- Following Is an extract from an artl-

There comes a deep sigh of unrest, , 8" Thl8 ari6es pr<>bably from 1,16 $at6d leaves enclosed are truly re- <?le in the American Magazine:
Like that of a bird in the Fall oi fact that when once set out» need Ut- markable and must make a wonder- “Tbe 'bomb industry' In New York 

the year tie care year after year, as do with ful effect when entire shrubs are sQ tagau to be a serious menace ten years
That sings to an empty nest. annuals, and here, never have frost colored ago' but In tbose tla.V8 Eagan had au

She sighs that the harvest of life is or bliehtin? winds T* ,. . , „ hour or two to himself. NowadaysPast, °r b,ignting winds. - It would be mteresting to graft 0r bom,* are coming so fast he calls ùp
That her work for the children is j GREAT VARIETY OF SHRUBS. bud Sood raisin grapes or some of the bureau of combustibles every half

To a northerner, on fcis first visit °"r Be6t hot bo"se species on the hour to let one of the three bosses
to Cuba the first sight of a well WlId stock’ andj826 wbat could be know where he is. To show the in-
stocked park Qr patio is a revela- d°ne with them' There are few creasing popularity of Black Hand ex-

a things more intercstin<r tortion. Eagan handled only thirteention, beyond all h,s former c0ncep- g 77Llninl bomba in 1908. while last year there

ition, as to the great variety of _ ; were 145. with a property damage ca
sh rubs, in forms, colors and brillian- PRUNING FRUIT TREES.

Summer pruning is a great prac- ty-tbree over 1912., 
tice that is of great value in indue- “And eveT 006 of the unexploded
ing fruitfulness, yet sadly neglected b°mbS found, ‘S capob,e of, bh,wi,ng
hv «mot.,,, „ _ y B tea Engan to smithereens were It not for

. - u° T8 Pears, Plums, ! the care he takes to safeguard "his life;
and sweet cherries bear fruit very j Once he hat literally picked a bomb 
largely on short stunted growths, apart and has supplied the police with 
know* as spurs, that form on thL working clew* he unconsciously find* 
l ranches. The formation of spurs bim8elf the enemy of the very men 
is helped by Summer pruning which wbo makc bon,b#- Yet- cognizant of
is accomplished by shortening the tb0t faCt' h®cnrrie" no revotver ,or 
.O, protection, and the only means he uses

. ° 8ucb a° tatent that einde the vengeful Is to keep hie
on y ve or six leaves remain. Smal- ‘ Whereabouts secret You won't find 
1er, secondary growths will subse- his name, address or telephone number 
quently develop, and they must be in any directory, and Jong ago he dls-
* ’stopped” after one or two leaves carded the use of mail boxes."
save formed Summer pruning thus "uT"
prevents much superflaous growth tT* end,Nevy ef Letin Ar"erice'
that would be ciToff later, and is T 1187

_ ... , ». a « » strength of the Latin American repub-
. zinnimi re t lor j M ,*v U ^ onsidered to aid the de- lies is: Arny. including total available 

itiee), z urn las, (8 tp lOf, coleus, (I); velopment of fruiting spurs. Peaches, strength. 3
cannas, (7): canary vine, (2); crysan- nectarines, and morello cherries bear kinds of erdft, eighty-four vessels, with Orthography of Shakespeare, 
themums, (2); caladiums, (3); oox- fruits chiefly ofl; sterns of the prev- personnel «t 27,000 officers and men. Some interesting Shakespearean* 

see in my combs, (2); ferns and moss ferns., ioup gear’s growth, so that instead Of this naxlijl strength all that amounts appear in The London Record. It is Wh . z
(4); amaryllis, maryel^of Berg, of being shortened the ereen shoots t0 anything are the nine modern (but well known, that in Shakespeare’s , ,xe tne 101111 WaS comflete the 
(2); phlox, (2); sweet Williams, (2); or as many as there IsToomfor’ not fil,st clss) battteships-Argentlna time orthography wat little aèceunt- visxtor handed his card tothe 
balsam*, (2): copaiba (2)- begonias are tied in at lull i»n»th t i ’ tbree- Bragil three and Chili three. ed aad that Shakespeare himself with the words^. "Young feentleman.

it(dp verbenas C2)- and of one varie those th t L a* a t *rcp ace’ Mexico has practically no navy. The would have considered the question you are a very smart yoith indeed.
X 7, verDenas, V2), and of çpe varie those tbat have produced fruit when total oossIMe war sti-Ai.-th of th» Unit of spelling his name in one way and „ v.rv
ty only, haVe cyperus, marguerite, t^ latter are,cat out in late Sum- e<l States fc prob-mlv around, 1Ü000- °°t ahother a mere waste of^time. It P y T T
madeira vine, nasturtium,. .Petunias, tner <r early- Aaitumn The r »n i 16, however, worth recording how the tmn' ^i» JO0 hdd to.yfipg.kindnee*
(white)- pinks tuber^T ^oleto ”^to of T eh The green 000.-New Work American. name struck the BodîélgT official, b, seeing tlat m, card /caches ,ou<
Tl T T ’ ! ! P e and nectarinee of- |--------------------------  - When the first folio wâÜ given a place captain's hands?" Wha/the feelifftfe

mum, etc., and some native 111- ten become branched owire te the t # Style In Prisbn. and mârk in the library. The entries of the middie wefe whei hp rpad -
presence of secon<$it^l^fc*th/t»aiK *Voraen jfamates of the workhouse ar® 88 taltaWe and.-were all written ^ .. . -w3ra
arise from the. base of the leaves' and other o,re,tioual places In-New in l623: ^ Shaksper, Shape-speare, , tT l*, * '

22J» ^
8n4j:jWk ^or. lateral growths are with more tyie. she expect* to make 

stopped." ,Ti the woinei prisoners take more inter-
"• -yc*.**------ -

Sheep Mere Popular

■ere, but sei- 
. In my garden have

orange, citron, lemon.

7^4
(Montreal Witness.) SI

■Tl
X

to ner-

ttat’s why they are so effective 
In cure ef Stomach Disorders, 
Fermentation, Indigestion, and 
all ailments Which are the fore
runners of bilfouenese. Tty 
ttam. 25c. a bottle Druggists 
and Dealers or by Mail.

9

eONE SERIOUS DRAWBACK.

Our only serious drawback m gar
dening is the prevalence of the large

An old Scotch ? Chamberlain Medicine Co.
Toronto f

woman was famous 
for speaking kindly. No sheep was s0 
dark but she

SECT
fcajf0"0"TO.O>fr could discover some i

white spot to point out to those 
who could see only its blackness.
Oay a gossiping neighbor lost

Une
pat

ience with her, and said, angrily;__
"Wumman, ye’ll hae a guid word 

to say for the deevil himself!" 
Instantly came the reply—
"Wecl he’s a 

body!"
industreeous 'vera

p.m.

7.53 p.m.•«a#
era

Hocb, Der Kaiser!

*

vine,
Mein soldiers sing der "Wacht am 

Rhein,"
Und drink der healt in

13
wein,

Auf me—und Gott. St. John - Digbyup, Patrick?’
s a -

■DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
(Sunday Excepted)

Canadian Pacific Steamsnip "YAR
MOUTH" leaves St. John 7.00 
leaves Digby 1.00 p.m., arrives rn St.
John about 4.15 p.m., 8. S. “St.
George" leaves St. John 12.00 noon, 
arrives Digby 2.15 p.tn., leaves Digby 
2.45 p.m., arrives St. John 5.00 p.m.
"St. George’’ makes connection at t 
St. John with Canadian Pacific 
trains for Montreal and the West

Boston Service
Steamers of the Barton * Tar- a > <»,*J

mouth B. 8. Company sail from Yer- 
mouth for Boston attar arrival ol ' a, ;
Express train from Halifax and ' .% *o%ÊÉ 
Truro, daily, except Sunday. % %

'<£***+* m

_______________vvi
____________________________
TO ENGLAND BY lW6,/V

fd ^

K»;
-ÎTo a.m.

4■
V MVvi

A V
repair.

one occasion, so as to make

'

*
"You must have had a terrible ex- 

no food and mosqui
to** swarming round you,"
Mend to the ship-wrecked 
who had been cast away upon a tro
pical island.

You just bet I had a terrible ex
perience." he acknowledged.

perience with P. OITKINS,She dinks, dot Iran, some ship she’s
got. said aUnd soldier* mit der scarlet coat— 

Ach! Ve could knock •dem—poaf—like mariner.
11dot!

I-Meicself—und Gott.

t<* ever

Wild men who never knew of a 
white race were referred to in an 
address before the members ef the 
Royal Geographical Society, when 
Caaptain F. H. Bailey (whose earlier 
stories of the 8an-po or Upper Brah
mapootra, the myetery river of Tibet 
and far north-eastern India, are 
known to geographers) gave an ac
count of the more recent exploration 
of 380 miles of that great stream.

One hitherto unconsiderdd trifle 
discovered by the travelers was a 
snow-peak 24,460 feet high. It will 
be called Gyala Perl, on the new 
map of the unknown land.

Very interesting Is Capt. Bailey’a 
account of the Daflas, a savage peo
ple of that region:

"They are the wildest men I ever 
saw. They had never heard of white 
people. They knew nothing about 
India. They would not accept money 
for their honey; they appeared to be 
rather afraid of it. They wanted 
nothing but white beads and salt. 
They dress their hair by tying it In 
a knot over; the forehead, through 
which a brass or bamboo pin, about 
a foot long Is passed horizontally. 
In this is often a tuft of palm- 
leaves."

Is dimes auf peace brebared for ware, 
I bear der helm und spear of Mare. 

Und care nieht for ten dousand 
Czars—
Meinself—und Gott.

While
"My

experience wae worse than that of 
the man who wrote, ’Water, water 
everywhere, but not a drop to drink.’

was bites, bites every
where, but not a bite to eat."

S. S. “DIGB^’
Monthly sailings from Halÿa£cvia 

St John’s, Newfoundland,<{Jto J^iver- 
pooL Tbe "Digby’’ is one qf the most 
popular ships in the Atleÿtifc-service. 
Yon get every comfort ati(miuimum 
price.

■d:
°z "N

<7
tl

With me itIn short, I humor every whim,
Mit aspect dark and riee-ee "Tim; 

Gott pul's mit me and I mit him— 
Meinself—und Gott.

f

This school story concerns a little 
girl’ who could not grasp her lessons 
in geography. The teacher had tried 
various means to impart knowledge— 
all in vain, however, and as a last 
resource she one forenoon punished 
the girl.
"fitted the crime," but the girl’s 
mother thought otherwise, and in the 
afternoon she bounced 
school room, in quest of an explana
tion. "She could not say her geog
raphy."

—ANON.
❖

, *
$65.00 SaIoo&
45.00 Secoçâ Class 
18.00 Saloon to St. John’s 
12.00 Second Class

Home is Where the Heart Is
world.

Perhaps the punishment

Next sailing about September 26tli 
Make reservations at once.

into the 1

done,
Fbr the sweetness of life that ebbed 

slowly away.
As they left her one by one.

Ithe teacher’s bland Furness Withy S Co.
Limited

was
answer to her inquiry. "Geography! 
I dinna ken geography, and I got a 
man! Oor Jean disna ken geography, 
and she got a man! And there’s you, 
wha kens a’ aboot geography—and 
you cauna get ane at a.’

i

I
With folded hands as the Bight 

comes on,
She sits by the open door,

Watching in dreams the faces aglow c7- If you ever visited this pearl 
As she saw them in days of yore. ; of islands, you will endorse my

TheandrtueNed' n°ble words. There are many varieties of

With his father’s stature and face. I°rest trees here of targe size, that
for more or less length of time, 
so covered* with brilliant -colored 
flowers as to hide the, foliage more 
or lees. For ordinary parks these are 
too large but are usually to be seen 
at all good farm or ranch houses. 
Many varieties of the flowers, and 
shrubs grown in Canada are to be

AGENTS, Halifax, N.S.
timated at $17.430, an increase of nkie-

H. & S. W. RAILWAYWhen the Right Hon. G. Ward 
Hunt was the First Lord of the Ad
miralty he had an amusing exper
ience of which he loved to tell -the 
•tory- One day he boarded a man-of- 
war at Plymouth, and desired to be 
shown over the ship, a duty which 
waa cheerfully undertaken by a 
young middie in the absence of his 
senior officers. This 
tunity for a lark too good to be 
missed; and it was with a keen en
joyment that the midshipman ex
plained to the elderly stranger the 
various parts of the vessel. The cap
stan, he assured him solemnly, waa 
used to., grind the ship’s coffee; the 
eighteen-ton guns, for cooling the of
ficers’ champagne; the mainyards, for 
drying the Admiral’s Sunday shirts, 
and so on.

What They Thought.
The carter brought a heavy load of 

coal to the doore of an Engliah coun
ty lunatic asylum and, getting no an
swer to hla ring, entered and atrolled 
along the corridors. No one was 
about, and, seeing a door, he opened 
it and stepped inside. No one waa 
there. Then the door closed, and he 
found .himself la a padded cell. Pres
ently some vial tors entered and peer
ed pityingly through an aperture In 
the door. “Pleaae open the door," 
he pleaded. "I’ve brought a load of 
coal.” "Ah," said one of the party, 
"that’a his delusion. Some think they 
are the king or the mikado or Na
poleon Bonaparte, This poor fellow 
thinks he’s a coal porter. Come 

Then they went on and left

And Alice, light-hearted, whose laugh 
sent a ray

Of sunshine to I every place.

are
Time Table ia effect

Jure 21, I9M
Accom. 

Mon * FrL
Accom. 

Moo. * Fn

1Stations
Lv. Middleton Aa, 

•Clarence 
Bridgetown 

Grenville Centre 
Granville Fairy 

* Kersdale 
Aa. Port Wad# Lv.

kead doom.Then Robert, the thoughtful, and 
Reuben his twin,

And Ruth, the musician, whose sweet 
happy song

And Henry, their studious boy, 
Filled the hearts in the home full 

of joy.
Then Bessie, the wee one, who ruled 

all the rtst
j With her innocent, winsome way,
/ Twenty years she was "baby," bat 

now she: is gone—

Read op.
15.45
16.17
16.01
14.36

II
was an oppor-

14.21
seen here , and do well, but all of 
our attempts to grow strawberries, 
blackberries, raspberries and gooee- 

I berries were failures, though the 
first-named are grown in some plac-

14.05 
13 45

ViI
•■Flag Stations. Trains atop on signal 
CONNmCTION AT MIDDLETON 
WITH ELL POINTS OMM-dSWAY 
A NO D. A NY.

! es.The bride; of a week and a day.

,‘There are ; none in the home now ! 
and I,"

in the deepening

In my garden, have of flowers 
: grown in Canada, fine roses, (5 ear-

X 4- i

along."
him. P. MOONEY

General Freight and Passenger Agentbut fat 
She

gloom—,
"The bright happy faces I 

dreams 
Are but

her
ianf

1.000; navy, including all ■
'vs* N
*-W

mo s A/>

September
Eight

ilhadows about the bare guide, * 4room.
Boon we, )k>o, will leave the once 

happy home \
For another that’s brighter than 

this,
There to gi 

one by 
Ip our a 

kiss.
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The day following Labor Day all 
our classes resume work.

Our new Course of Study may 
be obtained by addressing

er the children back

the goridWping «g*
e
is for

« a®c o Maritime 
Business Collège

1 j Halifax, N. S. I HH
\ j Kau**>ac*1» ^

, pire ^ - v
est in thenSeives and in life generally, again? Five of this year’s rowing is certainly one of tbe most ffyagrcc- /rfk % \

” ’«Lœa, URANC^\^ ' •<

rsar of tbe sealing of the Mag- makes six -out of eighteen., an unusual can* is a disordered , :. fifcu "7° y bn|Minge m the ^o9
isrta at Runnymede by King average today among men whir are, Dr. Morse’s Indian i dOLD RELIABLE , . \ aS*'

MSMntaWd the klng to concede the ,t alL-Èxchange. ' . a«,ukc

if * v"" Bridgetown * 'y

.^jtiNIAS.
Then a dav like thg 'old days, with 

the eirclA complete,
Will dawn finder heaven’s bright 

dome. , fc - > ,
If we find When tie archangel calk 

the longfoall

walked away 
wave of thl

baud, may be left Ifo thp imagina-
' uv:

My tuberous root begonia i» rëey 
fine^ measures ’ 45 x 42 inches, 'atfd 
leaves, the largest1 ones, 111 x 7* in- 
ches, and the bunches pi flowers pre 

That Roberti and Reuben, Henry and I fine, one is fully a3 long as a man’s 
Pîifh1’ a i îni' a «a— - . . hand with fingers extended. The

Are gathered abont *m* fib, then we UV<S Wild begQoU le 8ma11 but Pret" 
sball knciw til mine ia 23 x 28 inches, and trail-

It is hoipe, for the children are ing= 'heaves all green, flowers, lovely 
there. f . j pin

:—-4*—:------ ■:
"What would be more sr,d than a grip*, h 

man without a conntry?" fetiinelv planted, 
asked the high school teacher of her ! griÿe 
class.

"A countrjL

V

na-

» - , , ► - ,obabht no branch of hashen d
If red, and'.af- ege» ruyln^l m<*e rapidly ifito 
e| a fin* nat'tyy torvfcd mpllaritithan lia%llip slfceâ in

. EiSEé'îi____
ee, from 7 to 9 inches long, farm flocks constitute about 15 per cent, 

are black and sour, like (Èe wüd the remainder representing range flocks.
__ I—IL .... - rimrnmmHm
"Ponded a pretty girl just as feeling- wine grape juice. They grow very

' plentifully in the forests; often 75 to

as a Ne:ikAwhite edged, sta 
*e 'in bloom. Hav

iwa m
s*ge

ice
of ch

S
head. For $200 a farmer can start the 
muclens of a flock, as many progressive 
men arc now doing.

*»:• Minard'e Liniment cures Garget in
Cows. IndienMinard’e Liniment carea Bipktheria. kJLüJffîif r■ r i U t f-!
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DOMINION AILANTICRYj
Land Of Evangeline Route”!
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I•Ditldburn Jpatfter's Cove
-UL...1TT ' " • ----------- -- Good Looks ' A\ ~w U

,1 r t»Aug. 24.* 3ch. Lloyd, Captain W. H. Andar- 
Earla Coates spent the week- son, sailed for St. John, the 20tb. Mean Nit* Hair »d a Clean Scalp

Sorry to report. Mr. Ralph Hudson 
on the sick list at time o# writing.

Miss Hazel Halltday. of Hillebnm,
is visiting Miss Grace Anderson over 
the week-end.

ff tb hie mother.

Earle Coates and Miss Gladys 
lire spent Sunday at Port

1enaKf, -- 31

I

In. 1 ^

Loss of hair, itching scalp, dan 
drufl and other forms of hair trouble 
always cause one ta think instinc
tively of Newbro's tierpiclde.

Grateful relief from various forms 
Miss Ethel Weir has gone to visit ! of hair and scalp disorders may in

ker sister, Mrs. Stanley MeCaul,, at variably he foetid in Newbro’s Her- , 
Victoria Beach. picide. Buy it asd see.

Newbre's Herpicide has long been

m *mp y hin>
F 6W-4H« 1a W;You weaken the milk.1 v.

.3 t in Roy Longmlre and crew Df 
hooner Myrtle L, spent Sun

day at their homes here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Loogmire and 

Children, of Litchfield, spent Sunday 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hamilton and 
daughters, of Litchfield, spent Sun
day with relatives here.

. Mrs. Alfred Longmlre and daught
er, Lizzie, left on Monday for a 
short visit to St. John, N. B.

Misses Mildred MeCaul and Bessie 
■ Milbury, of Delap’s Cove, spent Sun
day with Miss Cora Longm re.

Misses Nellie Rafuse and Margaret 
i Clayton, of Lake Brook, visited at 
: the home of Mrs. 8. A. Coates last 

w.eek.

*Wé. * 4 the

Yea ->■ n■ ii .;V* V, oïlïg to yso Vuch “ w^1 weTth^t resized as the most reüable hair -i

remedy on the marset, backed up by 
a guarantee that means something. ; 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. It is used by beautiful women eto- 
Prank Clayton bn the arrival of a rywhere who wish beautiful, snappy ; 
baby girl on Saturday the 15th. I hair. By saving the hair and increas- • 

There will be’preaching service in !ln? ita beau^- Herpicide helps to * 
the Methodist Church on Sunday at t'raBerve one’s youthful appearance, 
half-past two o’clock, by Rev. Mr Recommended and applications 
Indo. • «.• ; • made by the best barbers and-. hair

cfrB8S3CP$.
•Mrs. Catherine Guest, of Lake Newbro’s Herpicide jn 50c v and !
Brook, was the guest of Mr. and 51.00- sizes is guaranteed to do all t 
Mrs. Frank McGar.vey this week- that ig claimed. Tf you are not aat- 
Sbe also visited Mrs. Curtis Halli- isfied1 vour money will be r funded.

Bear River Drug Store, Bear River,
. Miss Bernice Longmlre, of Lynn,. ^ 8 ' sPecial agents, 
and Mr. Edward Hudson, of Hills- *

BelldsU

haying was very tedious.
v

nutriment
rr

Soft flour has less ttrength, less quality 
gluten.
Ghing less good things for your money and 
things less good.

t!

ill i i
»

■. ÊL Lx.
^itiszs rmax

-■vA, 'J•'la.
; '»«U Having asasylfciiij the soft staff lack».

day.Five Reeve Is all Maeltobe.

IIo ' burn, were guests to dinner at Mr. 
and Mrs. David Milner’s, on Monday 
the 17th.

ffP Miss Nina Longmire spent a few 
days last week, the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. David Milner, of Parker’s 
CovA.

Aug. 24....
Mrs. Lucretia Walker is visiting ; 

friends in Boston.
Mrs. Herbert W. Bent is visiting 

friends» at Petite Revtere.
Miss Florence Stewi rt, of' Lynn; I Mlew Laura Ptdsnsey is visiting her 

entertained her cousin, Miss Nina B. j slater, Mm. Henry Beat.
Longmire, of Hlllsburn as her house 
guest this week at the home off tier 
aunt, Mrs. David Milner. /

There was a bean social held1 at* the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David Milner, 
quite recently, and the sum of *14.50 
was realized, which was given to 
Mr. H. Bloss, who has been supply
ing the Baptist Churches here during 
his vacation. He expects to go and' 
take up his studies again at the 
College at Wolfville. Ww Hope that lktt. of* Boston, are- visiting their - 
he will be permitted to meet with u8 j reiàttve» here, 
again.

The work on the West Pier is com
pleted and the contractor, Mr. Mc
Donald and several of his men have 
gone to Yarmouth to resume* work 
there on a breakwater.

I

Mrs.
daughters, Stella and Leta, spent a 
few days last week at the home ol 
the former’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Milbury, of Litchfield.

Captain . A. W. Longmlre made 
business trip to St. John last week.

Miss Ruth MeCaul. of Delap’s Cove, 
visited her cousin. Miss Luella Long
mire last week.i

Mrs. Caswell and daughters, Bes
sie and Nettle, of GranvRle Ferry, 
visited relatives here last week.

Mr. Bloeee held his farewell 
vice in the Baptist Church on Sun
day evening. The meeting was large
ly attended.

Wallace Longmlre andrA %>Mot If(%% a ■»v
k

MP- and Mrs. Win. E. Bent are re
ceiving congratulations—a daughter.

Miw Ellen’ Befttif. of Young's Cove - 
is visitin', her a oat, Mrs. Douglas « 
Kearns.. -

Miss Mary Lindsey, of Trace, spent 
Uxst week with her- Rrieed, Miss Sadie-‘ 
Gesnerr.

The Misses Bertie and HeStie Wil-

l
I

w
J

aHot Steadied,ne™ oXôt fB tended
ser-

>eei ,ii t. Liai IMisses- Lizzie and Frances Troop 
I hav» been visiting their grandmoth
er:. Mi*..!

Your cijfcrespondent had very plea»- = 
ant call» last week from N. FT. Phin- - 
ney,.. W.. P.. P.. and Dr. Augustua i 
Robinson, of ArmrpoHs Royal’.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Driffield flaw re-- 
turnedf to- tbeirr dbrne in Stt. Joseph. 
Missouri,after spending a pleasant 
visit wrttf relatives- and frieudb here.-

Mrs. Harry • Dumr and chflfiree ac- - 
componied' by her stater, Mi's. A. L." 
Bent went to Spnhgfleldulasd Friday. • 
Mrs. B6nt wilF return on Monday. 
Mfs.. Men wtTl' remain indfeft'nstely.

,
♦

W.'. G. FbsCer-Clarencc.
m Sprinoflcl» >4 Wung e CoveCranvillc CcntyeDeep 3Broohparabl Mrs. Ida Wit ham ir visiting her 

son and other friends in Boston.
Miss E. Elliott left oir Saturday 

for her school at Gfee.Twiôh; Kings ’ 
County.

Aug. 21.Aug. 24.

Miss Marion Bent, of Tupperville, 
is visiting relatives here.

Miss Barbara Willett, has returned 
from a few days visit in Bridgetown.

Miss Bertie Willett, of Boston, Is 
the guest of Mrs. Sizccos Willett.

Miss Alice Bowlby, of Berwick, 
spent a few days last week with 
Miss Vera Eaton.

Mr. J. C. Withers, who has recent
ly been on the sick list, we are glad 
to report improving.

w Aug. 24.

Dr. C. H. Dickson was in town last 
week.

... Aug. 24.

Mrs. Nichols and daughter, Irene. 
! of Montreal, are visiting relatives

Aug. 24-,
Miss Minetta Longley spent Sun

day with friends at Windsor.

Preparations are Mine made here, 
for the building of the wharf.

Mr. Robert Young made a business 
trip to St. John one day last week.

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bbzansoir, of’ 
Hampton, were recent visitors at1 her-Mr. Arthur Rogers, of Boston, has here, 

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
Mr. A. G. Hirtle made a trip to 

Middleton recently.
Mrs. Rhodes, of Lynn, has been 

visiting relatives here.

Kenneth Adams and Frank Plre’t- 
ney left last Tuesday with the bar- 
vesters for the West.

Robert Walker, and three old home, 
children. Granville, are guests for a Miss Illsley having- charge at Slir- 
few days, of Mrs. Robert Young. ence, and Miss Grace Tompkins at'

the Central.

Layte.
Mrs. Small and children have re

turned to their home at West Somer- Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sabean,
Bridgetown, spent the week-end at Mrs. E. C. Van Tassel, of Digby, is* 

is the guest of her sister. Miss Sadie the home of their daughter, Mrs. "Pending a week wrtfi her sister. Mis. 
Wilson. Minard White. Avard Jackson. h

The Mite Society are to hold an ice i; 
uranviue __ ,oriai on the lawtr of S. B. '

Miss Katherine Weir returned on Miss Nellie Wilson, cf Farmington,
•>Saturday from a two weeks’ visit in Upper (Branvrttess Lizzie Jackson is spending her Weymouth. 

->n with her mothir, Mrs. C. j IRev. M. W. Brown occupied theDr. Ross Vroom and wife, of Hing- 
ham. Mass., are among the guests ae 

«- -> Burke," of Truro, Jh»s [ the “Colonial Arms.”
*- the home "of Mr. and

Miss Stella Covert, cfI 34-creamBaptist pulpit at Port Lome on Sun- Centre, has been spending a week, ,, . „ _ __ _________.
day last. enjoying the bay breeze, at the home Mar*haU on Wednesday evening. | Ra?oh" Parker has «rone forward tor -

' of her friend," Miss Alice Bent. Mr. and Mrs. John Béais, of In- I training- fûr- «me servie» at Midden-
»... , _ . , „ . glesville, were recent guests of Mrr etbrn
Mr Howard Bent of Boston, who and Mr8. 8. M. Jackson: 

h&a been spending his vacation at __ _ _ .. . . . M
the home of his patents. Mr. and T B. Ak,n and sons have r^

J. R. Bent, returned to hi. v The *ch^ 7*
I duties last week. . turned to tbeir bome at Willdror"

■
-t»

Mrs.Williams and daughter, of Cal
ifornia, who recently visited Mrs.
David Gilliatt, have gtihe ta Kings the guest of her niece. Mrs. E. S. j 
County to visit relatives there.

-" •’
Miss Alice Green, of New York, isMiss Grace McClelland arrived on 

Monday, the 24th, for a few weeks’ 
vacation with relatives here.

’
ey. Miss Tosh, of Belle «kite is the 

•chosen- teacher- of Chesley- Section for - 
ithe coming year. Q

Mrs: George Salter returned fasti- 
rweeifc from- HWrfax, where" she enjoy-- - 
ed a week’s pleasant ontisg.

Freeman. .ntch will preach 
h on Sunday af- A number of the very young people

were entertained by Mrs. E. S. Palm- . „ . », „
the afternoon of the 19th, the s*ts, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E.

Mr. Karl Margeson, of Massachus- Mra-Mrs. H. Snell and three children of
Bear River lately spent a few days 

Wolfville, has with Mrs. Shermgn.
> of Mr. and

The Karakul» Croquet Club play- 
the last game of the seasoir *t‘FV 
W. Ward's this evening.

Master Harold" Marshall" who has 
been visiting Bis aunt at Digdjr re^ 
turned home ou TtirrrsUày.

er on
occasion being the eighth b rthday of S. Starratt. 
her little daughter, Gladys.

The pie social and fancy sale was 
. , . .. » . . a decided success, the sum of *45.52

A large number from here attended being realized. Ms. J. Gesner, who is
A very quiet ^wedding took place the Methodist Camp Meeting at New always ready to lend us a helping

. «..., * æ 1 rv u«* ! SM

tained a large party of friends from daughter,Hester, was united In mar- . son, of Lawrence, Mass., are guests
riage to Mr. Chester Wade^ youngest of Mr d Mrs. John Crouse,
son of N r. John W. itade, oi this 

! Miss Mildred Adams, our primary p;aCe. In the absence of Rev. G. P. 
teac'aer the past two years goes this Raymond the supplying pastor, who son, and Mrs.

was suddenly called to Yarmouth, Wednesday lust at Falkland Ridge.
- the ceremony was performed by Rev,

R. F. Allen, of Annapol.s, a former

■Mrs. Curliss, of Grand Fills, N. B. 
j spent the past ^ontL with 

and Miss Mrs.E. Powers, 
the home

Miss Mar$,*anet Chute fras been -vist;- 
iting her aunt, Mrs. Adam Clark-, 
and! will' attend the msTfieery open- 

1 ibg fir St. Aeftn. ,

ihir cousin

I
Miss Ruth Ward obtained bfcr

Mr. E. Jeffery, who has been hold- certificate at the recent exatiitmtiPniA Mips Laura Kelly, Muriel Miller.-x 
ing services here for the past two Miss Pauline Jackson also weive*ti and^Wylie Ptoole were ssceessful ca»-. 
Summers, during his vacation, h is . j,tr »»g." didati* fc# Grade C at the recent ^

Mrs. Wra. C, Roop, Mrs. T. A. Nel- volunteered for the front, and left M{gt K(1na p„imer, who ha* beer* P*,vfn<riàii examination»-
wbiIe | the guest of Mr. and Mrsr. S.

are ! Jackson, has returned to her- hbrxw wjti, children, who have been-viab-p 
at Bridgetowr: tvî»g relatives and frerrd*’ fen sev-rai

Our public schools opened on Mon- Pastor, in the presence of the inf pearauce here, but has not done as willingness to aid the Motherland in mMitine4o^^dAy'^evmtog, {"dTptod “hoJ^'7 tb°Bth C°“ * Ma-.

” with Miss Mary Smith, teacher mediate families. The bride was very much damage as in some of the her hcUr p*ri1' Durin. Miss Cora B. ERIiott being the speak - | Walker meets them -en route and will -

"c" MV* j n7hebannTarSSunday School picnic MeX^V^t wfuÎL”^ jTflTjit ^Ul0n ^ i^^

Alta., their6'future" home! The bribe. was all that could be desired We regret thflt *we are obliged to The interior r,f " the «Central SeNoof-rille own* by MJ-
who is a graduate nurse, of New and a pleasant time spent. hold over i i«t of our Corntrr «or- ; House has* been receiving a feesh.. who was the elü . Tt t ■

els and family, who England Baptist Hospital at Ret- Our school reopened on Monday, resnondence this week, ow ng 1°;^ “f pamt fTwn pTIfiUr “ ' H "^rscnallV from - tile - ban*.
the «T £5* rVer,-,rl,k.rbS »» ««„« . B«,h «—«I

ve returned to their the Bupti8t Church and Sabbath ow, has charge of the Springfield
5 oyaK School and in the Seymour Division School, and Miss Minnie DeLong, of

m of *102.95 was S. of T. The groom is one of our New Germany, the one at North 
"lrook, inc,ud*ng own boys, who has made good in the Springfield, 

id. a clam bake, West. Both Mr. and Mrs. Wade leave 
behind a very large circle of friends 
who wish the happiness and pros
perity in their Western home.

* it
Hi
ther,

Bear River on Wednesday, the 19th.
V
r

J. F. Rich, spent on Monday last for Quebec.
regretting his departure 
pleased to find in him the spirit of 

The army worm has made its ap- patriotism, and his readiness nnd

We least* that Mrs. Fred Walkeri at.! weyear to Mount Pleasant, Digby Co. 
Best wishes.t J JNeb
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JULY and AUGUST
at

! P.
Ship. Arrangements have been made for 

holding the annual Farmers’ Picnic, 
m the Island Park L’awrencetown on

See 
Na. 20 2i

",nion
Urs."

Pic i5ptot
6<“”«>4a 

, 7-1, „ "««m,.

‘r"‘wg0"r2^.

ft 8p; d" Oflr *rer-»h- tt,a*k
*a8etf ^nhu,.

,, Poinf in*e c°rnn 6A

...Sal°K

£vr

*nic held last 
Point was 
* pleasant 

s are due

S*

/ CLEARANCE SALEThursday. September, 3rd. 
posters.

port %ornc
Aug. 24.

Mrs. Norris Mitchell.
Hampton, spent Sunday with friends 
here. ,

Mrs. Geo. O’Neal, of Spa Springs, 
fs visiting friends here,

Mr. and Mrs. Wtn. Hattie, of Win- 
leg, is visiting Mrs. Charlotte An
son. A

_ Mrs. A. B. Fairn is spending a few
r. George Daniels, oi Brockton, weeks with her daughter Mrs. E. G 
ed Mr. and Mrt. Charles Beards- 

st- week. 1

s par
ty oc- 
nd is

ALBANY*Mr. and
.

Fred Whitman and Irving Premiss, 
have gone to the North West.

Mrs. Milbury, of U. S., is the 
guçst of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whit
man.
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